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No outward pomp the Rock difplay'd., 
Though needful was its ftore> 

Chrift, in a fervant'3 form, appear'd, 
And for our fake was poor. 

A wand'rous fcene the Rock difclos'd •, 
When fmitten, water came j 

A fmitten Chrift, from death unloosed. 
Great wonders doth proclaim. 

The Rock fent forth a dream, to give 
The marching hoft lupply •, 

The Church, by dreams from Chrift, doth. 
Here in this dcfart dry, Utvo 

The Rock did not txhauft the ftore, 
Where flowing waters came ; 

Chrift well fupplies the humble poor? 
And dill his grace the fame. 

SCENE VIH. The High Priejl.EXGD. xxvinji 
THE High Priefi's office was from God, 

By facred unftion feai'd ; 
So Chrift anointed, (hoabroad 

The grace in him reveal'd. 
With blood of victims to atone, 

The High Prieft muft appear, 
Within the veil, before the throne; 

On each returning year. 
Jefus, the great atoning Prieft, 
Hath offer'd up his blood, 

And 
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And in his high and glorious reft, 
Doth intercede with God. 

While the High Pried in office flood, 
Then the man-flayer found 

A city and a fafe abode, 
From dangers all around,' 

Thofe fmners who to Jefus go; 
A refuge in him have 3 

The city, and the prieft, did fhow, 
That our High Prieft can fave. 

SCENE IX. The Brazen Serpent. NUMB." XXI; 
WHEN Ifrael was diftreft, 

With fi'ry Serpent's brood, 
Their camp expos'd to bs laid wafte^ 

The hoft a trembling ftocd. 
The Lord in mercy, faves 

The trembling hoft from fears j 
A remedy, which foon relieves, 

In mercy he prepares. 
When men for fin muft die, 

And no relief was found ; 
Thegofpei brings the Saviour nigh; 

To heal the deadly wound. 
The Brazen Serpent made, 

Which fpeedy help could give, 
Was to the dying hoft difplay'd, 

Thhc they might look rnd live. 

5# 
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So Chriftis raifed high, 
wt} faith may Hcarly fee j 
Where thofe who are condemn'd to die, 

May find a remedy. 

SCENE x. The Leper. LEVIT. xin; 
1 HE Leper, by the ritual prieft, 

Pronounced was unclean ; 
Chrift views apoftatc man dtbas'd 

With an unholy fiain. 
Th4P»eftd,d find the fad difeafe 

Was deeper than the ; 

M2," h™z;̂ ;Lby "icktdnc,s' 
But man a foifeiture did make 

Of favours f; om the Lord. ' 
T wf lag.Ue °f kprcfy d'd ftain 

Where er it did extend • 
So all the a£is of wicked men, 

Do grievoufly offend. 

TiH^rT/ mu!> 1,5 brou«lu ,o >»»•> riimfelf unclean to be • 
Sinners are by their fins undone 

^ And muft their viienefs fee. " 
1 i! rhtLUfei° Which the Eeper dwelt is en down at laft; ' 

This 
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^ ̂ 'S world, 3 fcene of fin and guilt, 
Muft be co/ifuni?d and wafte. 

SCENE XI# The cleanfing of the Leper» 
LEVITICUS XIV. rin 

2. FIAT he who had the Leprofv, 
Might from its fad eff be free, 
He muft unto the prieft repair, 
And be the fubjedt oi his care. 
So finners, who would find relief, 
Muft go to Ghrift with all their grief. 
In him alone can finners find 
A fan&ifying Saviour kind, 
The prieft, to make the Leper clean, 
Two birds doth for that end affign ; 
One muft be {lain ; and in the olood, 
The other dipt, may fly abroad. 
A figure i n  the birds and pr ie f t ,  
Two natures in the perfon ; 
One bird {hows Jefusy who was flain. 
The other Chrijt, who rofe again. 
With blood the ritual fprinkler came, 
To on the Leper fhed the fame ; 
Apply'd to ears, and hands, and feet, 
When the rite was perfarm'd complete. 

Chrift to men applies his blood, 
J hey hea-, they work, they walk with God; 

neir fouls, from fin and guilt difcharg'd, 
In ways of peace are much eniarg'd. 

L Tha^ 
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1 He prieft wirh offerings in his hands; 
Brfore the Lord atoning ftands; 

Chrift, prefenting his own blood, 
AiOfies for fin before our God. 

SCENE XII. . 
Lxod. xxv, 3/, and XXXVJII. 17; 

I HE Candlefiick, ordain'd for , 
i > Scatter lucent rays * 

So Chrift gives light to guide his Church 
In truth his word difplays. 

It of the pureft gold was made; 
Chrift's precioufnefs is fhown : 

Like feven lamps, he by his grace 
Makes God's ptrft&ions 

It in the fan&uary Hood ; 
Chrift in his Church appears; 

Like branches, are his bounties fhed 
On all his chofen heirs. 

Like knops & flowers with heavenly gifts 
C hull his true Church doth blefs ' 

A pleafant feene, when faints do grow 
in fruits of righteoufnefs. 

SCENE km. TheMsat Offering. LEV. xr. x, 
Jt>Y the Meat Offering, was a fign, 
ChrS Vamea°m 3 hand • Chnft the moft wond'rous gift of God, 

nt to man, 111 his good word. 
When 
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When in his grace  we  h im do  own, 
We bumble thanks to him return • 
i  he  g i f t  o f  a l l  w i th in  our  ,  

Like offerings of the fineft: flour. 
The oil, to gladnefs may compare, 
Which fairies receive when Chrift is near 1 
When we his welcome prefence meet, 

c makes his way and worfhip fweer. 
The offering by the prieft was brought; 
Vithout Chrift, all we bring is nought; 

By him, acceptance we obtain, 
The great memorial who was (lain. 
The offering bak'd, a fign doth fhpw, 
UMLhnft's great fu firings here below, 
And a ,1 our love to him muft be 

nleaven'd, all malice free. 

P A R T  V I I .  

A MONITORY INQUIRY. 

SECT. I. 

SHALL fouls immortal yield to loft, 
And ferve the flrlh in iron cords, 

Or fineft gold be la;d jQ duft, , fWOrds ? 
And gtn'rous breads be pierced with 

Shall poisonous vipers range at large, 
And harmlefs doves become their prey; 

I 
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O. malice in the bofom rage, 
And gentle peace be ftorm'd away ? 

Shail love, that noble pafiion, be 
A fervanc to fome vain delight ?-

Shall hope be made to bow the knee 
Foobje&s which I have in fight? 

Shall pray'r, that meflenger of Heav'n. 
be to benumbed it cannot go ? 

when things of weight are to k giv'n 
Shall it be here detaia'd below ? * 

Shall heavenly mindednefs decay, 
And love to earthly things increaLi 

Or thoughts celeftia! pals away. 
And 1 be left to earthly peace ? 

Mi.fi: I fubmit to tneimmon toys, 
And treat them as my greateft good, 

.While great Diana's fons rejoice 
To fee me flight my Saviour's blood ? 

Shall bltffings on me daily , 
And true devotion all be dead,  

.While I devote my longing foul 
To things on which the worms do feed > 

Mufti not ftsun with greateft care, 
» . ̂ h;fe t','ings v/bich keep me from my 
Muft I riot daily perfevere, [GOD ? 

And keep the ftrait and heavenly road ? 
Shall Saul among the fluff abide, 

Vv hen called forth to take a crovrn, 
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Or fervants, vile as princer, ride, 
And princes lay their honours down ? 

Shall thorns and bri'rs poffefs the ground, 
Which heavenly fruit might daily yield, 

And nothing in my foul be found 
Which makes it like a fruitful field ? 

Shall empty toys below the {Ides, 
Employ immortal mental powers, 

And real good, which never dies. 
Not biefs me from its ample ftores ? 

What Ihail we call thofc men, but fools. 
Who wafte the precious day of grace ? 

Can they be wife, who damn their fouls, 
In th^ir own cholen finfui ways ? 

SECT. 11. 
SINNERS, can you good reafon give, 
Why in your fjns you c.hoofe to live ? 
Are thofe the ways that pleafe you well, 
Which lead directly down to hell ? 
Is it a mere faotaftic whim, 
That mortal life is but a dream, 
That things of time can never fave, 
From the dark confines of the grave ? 
Have you a foui which muft abide, 
When fljlh, frail fle/h, is laid afide, 
And then deny the better parr, 
Or keep foul-matters from the heart ? 

Can 
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Can you employ your thoughts fo well 
As on thole fcenes where yo°u rnuft fi|| 
Throughout a long, and e'ndlefs ftate, ' 

Jn woe, or bl.fs complete ? 
Can y°u deny your choiceft love 
Unto the King of faints above 

To chnnf0^ y0Urguilt and 
To choofe this world, with lovefupreme i 

hink you, without true holinefs 

"TRAF>OV* 
Yet I if Cw gC 8 fle,lify 

l'te and Pe«ce expedt to find ? 
Can't God appear a God 
Unlefs your hatred he approve, 
And make you heavenly gJory {hare 
Alcho your heart was never there ? '* 

If h?m K f? h'm gr*ar hono«'- bring 
As rn work fo (bangs a thing! As ,o gr,„t you ,ta J/Jy Qf p 8, 
•And yet a ftranger to his grace ? 
Do all profeffors of ChtiR's name, 
Embrace his croft, and Puffer lhame, 
Renounce the world, and fin fubduel 
And golpel holinefs purfue ? 
Can you be high in God's efteem, 
And yet with lies encompafs him 
And bcaftafairprofefiion, when' 
In heart you love the ways of fin ? 

Can 
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Can you believe hypocrify 
Will not augment your mifery } 
Or can your mock-religion gain 
Salvation from etefnal pain ? 
Can you your foul from danger fhield 
Becaufe baptized when a child ? 
Or broken bonds give you a place 
Among the chofen heirs of grace ? 
Do you believe that God will own 
You in the merits of his Son, 
While you redemption-work defpife, 
And count it nothing in your eyes i 
Does the Redeemer, by his blood. 
Stand confecrated unto God, 
While you upon his offers play, 
And fpurn the gofpel grace away ? 
Cannot your heart to Chrift be gain'd, 
To be no more by fatan chaio'd ; 
But muft a world invoiv'd in fin, 
Give all the prize which you do win ? 
Will you in ways of folly run, 
Till you forever be undone, 
And nothing bring you to a (land, 
Or make you fee your dreadful end ? 
Has fatan gain'd fo on your heart, 
That you from fin cannot depart j 
And you fo mad as to deftroy 
Your foul for that which gives no joy 

PAW 
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PAUSE.  
Is it your pleafure to difpleafe 
That God who can you crufh with eafe -
Or can you with your feeble might, 
Engage to with your Maker fight ? 
Can you almighty pow'r difplay, 
A:jd o'er ail worlds your fceptre fway • 
Or can you wsch a let be, make 
A world like this to ft and or ftiake? 
Can you command the clouds to rife. 
•And. w.th their thadet to veil the Ikies, 
And then beirow the beams of light 
Or draw the curtains of the night ?* 
Have you, by majefty alone, 
^ e C ,  o  ^ e a v e n  t o r  y° u r  throne, 
While fnining hefts around you Hand, 
lo take their order from your hand ? 
Can you difplay an arm fo ftrong, 
T hat you can make each mortal tongue 
C o n f e l s  t h e y  d o  u p o n  y o u  f t a y  
And learn your  wifdom every day  ?  

Do you all ,*n fa fe ty  keep .  
And watch their motions while they IPeD* 
Pofni! ,7 f ' and p,a:f= i or all the favours done for them P 
Muft: they before you fPread their arkf 
When tney do greatly need relief ? B ' 
Have you an ear to hear their cry' 

r  can your  arm their  wants f vpply  > 
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Is it by your all-wife decree, 
That a<fIs and creatures govern'd be ! 
Does nothing in all worlds take place, 
But where your agency we trace ? 
Do you defufe your bleffings round ? 
Are all your works with glory crown'd? 
Muft men adore your fovereign grace, 
In granting favours as you pleafe ? 
Have you a right, yourfelf to call 
Th' eternal fovereign over all ? 
Have you the keys of death and hell, 
To bind in chains, all who rebel ? 
Does fatan roar beneath your hand, 
Becaufe he can't your power withftand ; 
Does he bdieve your word and quake, 
And fear your rod will quickly fhake ? 
Can you make known that burning day, 
When earth-born things muft fade away ? 
Do you expeft then to appear, 
And fhow almighty greatnefs there? 
Will creatures own that your hand brings 
The conflagration of all things; 
Or can your eye with awful biaze 
Blend rolling planets, earth and feas ? 
Will you a voice like thunder fend 
Unto the earth's rernotelt end, 
To rend the graves and raife the dead, 
That death your captive may be led ? 

M An 
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And will the grave your voice obey," 
Liiab.e to withhold its prey ! 
Shall you the Judgeof all appear, 
And call the race of Adam near ? 
Shall yen give fentence then, "depart 
Thofe who have been my foes in heart 
Wil l  your bright  glory happy m a k e  '  " 

wh°* you, did ail forfake ? 
Now Cmr.tr,if you dare prefume, 

AndclV "J oh°fe ®rcat PC'Vorm, 
(?fh"n Witb firmnefs, this maintain, 

Above my Maker I fhall reign." 
Then you have reafon on your fide 

live ,o fin and fweil in pride, 
4,? F Z K R° U R M F > and «away 
The b/e/fing of a gofpel day. 7 

But if you find, that after all, 
ou by the ftroke of death may fall. 7 "\W0/,d, want that perfeft reft 

In which alone the foul is bleft. 

i1# ill re ?eed' Chri/i is 
!! 2,1 /o«. he will confound • 
O may his glory Pje2fe vour ; 
No longer dare his grace dcipde! 

p a r t  1 1 .  
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P A II T VIII. 

THE ALLEGORY OF JOHNS ON' S  MATHE
MATICAL QLiiSTlON INVESTIGATED!. 

Jn the great Univerfe, was found, 
A kingdom which was well renowa'd, 
So magnify'd with dignity, 
That only one did it outvie : 
In was with peace and beauty bleft, 
Nor fcenes of grief did it molefi ; 
Its rich embellifhments did Ikow 
What the great Archice# could do: 
Its decorations were to bring, 
Praife to the univerfal King ; 
Who with his vitus did it grace, 
And did his bounties in it place. 
Great were the gifts he did confer 
On thofe who did inhabit there; 
And from among them one: did take, 
Well qualify'd a prince to make ; ' 
Andfor a princefs, to him grants, 
One with admir'd accomplilhments ; 
And for their fafety did provide, 
A faithful and unerring guide, 
Who would their happy Rate defend, 
While they would on his aid depend. 
Rut lo ! one cfi the giant race, 
Oppos'd co the Lord of the place, 
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Who for rebellious a#r was fenr 
It; ,'ie-King's «> s»t Behold this g.anr, foil of rage, 

o raze this kingdom doch engage 
And enters u by fallacy, E b * 

wl Pn?8 the lad>'* chaftity ; 
SL'L^^R*to bsr C°N> hefinds the has her v/rtue loft : 

And foon from her there did proceed 
A monfter moft deform'd indeed. 
No looner 1S this monfter born 
But they are in a ftate forlorn • 

And the'Tvhok fingdom' faJiVmoVfM^ 

S S W S *  

P_ ^ ^ PART r. 
-I f ]»TS monfter, in each mrt » 

A n i  ifCn8tb' and where it lies 

Alfo how deep his policies , 
-ti^s arms, and how wirli ? 

And 
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And then his age, how long that he 
Alive has been, and ftill lhall be ? 

PART II. 
THE queftion in the fecond part, 
Requires probation of fome art •, 
By which the mifchief may be known 
That's by this horrid monfter done. 

PART HI. 
Now let us fee if we can find 
A perfon, in whom there is join'd, 
Endowments which are adequate, 
To lay this monfter at his feet; 
One who by ftrength and wifdom can 
Find out and execute a plan, 
Which may this monfter (upercede 
In ways which he doth proudly tread i 

PART IV. 
Now may fome ample way appear, 
Which will this monfter's harm repair, 
That he who governs, may maintain 
His dignity without a (lain. 

THE ANSWER TO PART I.1 

THE place this monfter doth improve 
Is where the heart its ways doth love j 
We by its fad dte£fcs conclude, 
What is the place of his abode. 
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In Heaven it has no place at all, 
bince 'tis from thence it tends to fall J 
in hell its limits has no bounds, 
*or all the crew its fceptre owns-
it virtually on this earth dwells,' 
in vegetives, and animals, 
1 hough it tfientially reigns in 
1 he vicious hearts of fallen men." 
its form appears where'er it goes, 
Among us friends, but not its foes; 

Oni creatures who of it partake, 
It doth molt wretched havock make, 

w"lh)'bt>J«e';-off rorrcw° CdweH.' 
Tn f i u r boPes whiIe here they 
To feek the fam would prove i„ vaia ' 
Of parts and limbs it doth contain * 
Its ways, and arts, in numbers refe,' 
Beyond what human thoughts devife. 
Acts may, bywords, be multipjy'd, 

hen a product by thoughts be made 
Sums wrought from fums produce at lafr 
A fum which is in numbers vaft ' 
Men by their fins do difregard,' 
What God difcovers in his word ; 
rxTL-f L ,"ours th£y mifufe, 

Xn-SeyLh,S ho,y^ «bufc, 
I he Bible they do lay afide, 
£?d own wills they make their guide-
Though the vile turpitude of fin 
1 neir nat /a! pow'rs are ftain'd within. 

Sins, 
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Sins are augmented when we trace, 
The methods of God's boundlefs grace, 
By which all ought to be inclinM 
To ferve him with a willing mind. 
Sin doth a vaft externum take, 
In fad efferts which it doth make, 
When for it here a place was found, 
It fpread a curfe upon the ground ; 
Angels and men with torment fiil», 
And ruins all things where it dwells j 
And finks beneath all joy and light, 
All thofe who are polluted by't. 
Would we its vaft extent explore ? 
'Tis like a fea without a fhore : 
Would we find out its pond'rous weight 
The load is found amazing great, 
No finite power can it foftain, 
It gives the foul die keeneft pain. 
All who are crallied by its power, 
Cannot its dreadful weight endure; 
Nor can the heavy load remove, 
Which finks beneath Almighty love. 
Then we its ftrength will feck to know," 
By what itsrtuaiiy doth do. 
Of creatures who its paths do take, 
It doth moft wretched captives make ; 
In every change, it ftrength doth gain, 
While they its willing (laves remain. 
How far can it that voice proclaim, 
Which fpeaks its nature and its flume? 
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Nor place, nor time, nor changes bound 
The voice of its tremendous found. 
It fpeaks the guilt which finners fee J, 
Who dare againft God's law rebel ; 
In all the fcenes which on them wait, 
It fpeaks their awful, dangerous ftate. 
Now let us the contagion tell, 
Which doth in its vile nature dwell. 
Its deep infe&ion wide has fpread, 
And ftruck the race of Adam dead, 
Nor can that natural good be found, 
Which once in Eden did abound} 
And the idea is only . 
Of earthly paradife regain'd. 
It ftrangely doth infatuate, 
B ? wiles profound, and deep deceit. 
We may its fubtle meafures trace, 
In follies of the human race ; 
It makes the fons of men believe, 
The words which do their fouls deceive} 
The fanner's mind it vainly props, 
By falfe imaginary hopes} 
Thofe things which claim our high efteem, 
It renders with an odious name, 
And treats thofc truths which are divine 
As though no light did in them fhine; 
1 he law, it fays, is too fevere, 
Which doth demand a heart fincere, 
And in the gofpel, (Thrift defpife, 
And all which pleafes angels eyes. 

Now 
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Now treat of weapons it doth ufe} 
And fouls immortal doth abufe 4 
Luft of the fklh, luft of the eyes} 
And pride of life} poor vanities 1 
But if by tbefe it can't fucceed, 
It lies and fights in ambufcade } 
It confcience then, and reafon braves^ 
By bold efforts to be its laves. 
And with defenlive weapons, ftill 
It keeps the foul, by hellilh fkilf, 
Fighting againft Convidlion's dart, 
Left it (hould pierce the finnet's heart} 
And (how him that he is undone, 
Unlefs he by repentance turn } ) 
Or fecks to plunge him in defpair; 
Hoping to always hold him there : 
Or elfe to get the ftorm allay'd, 
Which has been by conviction made 
It fixes on lome form fecure, 
On which to reft, and leek no more. ' 
Let us proceed now to go on, 
To treat of battles it hath won.: 
In this inquiry, let us fee, 
How many and how great they be} 
Speak we of angels who did fall, 
It binds damnation on them all} 
And creatures on this earth do groan," 
Beneath the conqueft it hath won. 
Alafs ! they now diverted are, 
Of that which once did make them fair} 

N JThe 
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They go with forrow and.difgrace, 
In all the various ways they trace. 
When creatures fi-ft did ftray from God, 
T hen it took place, we may conclude j 
That it was made, we can't pretend, 
For then on God it mult depend, 
Since all created beings have 
Their ftay on God, who being gave. 
J hat it exifts, we a!i agree, 
i herefore it is depravity 
Of creatures from that redfitude, 
In which they by creation (food. 
It as prevation cannot ceafe, 
While creatures are deprav'd; fince 'tis 
.Nothing bot reftoration can 

refiitude again in man j 
Therefore to all eternity, 
Creatures deprav'd in mifery, 
While it for their companion have, 
-fence it eternally will live. 

THE ANSWER TO U. 
x _ know the mifchief brought to view 

-la ways this monfier doth purfue, 
Its hateful nature we muft trace. 
And fee how baneful are its ways 
The glory of the great Supreme, 
St wifhes all would difefteem s 

And vainly feeks to fuperced'e 
1 tie end for which all things were made. 
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By its efforts it never can 
Defeat the purpofe of God's plan, 
Or give him reafon to complain 
That he hath done one in vain ; 
Since creatures, and their adts, fulfil 
The plan of God's decreetive will ; 
The evil which takes place by fin, 
Applies to (fates creatures are in. 
Creation's of no worth at all, 
For God indeed, is all in all j 
Things made, we then muft eftimate, 
As to his glory they relate ; 
Hence evil relative is found 
WThere ( in  hath fpread i ts  deadly wound 
God's purpofe, (as it doth refpedt 
Creation) will have good effedt j 
His glory, by his creatures made, 
He in his works will fee difplay'd j 
And will forever clothe with (hame 
The wretch who dare defpife the fame. 
This monfter's evils, then, are great, 
As to God's glory they relate; 
God can to it no favour (how, 
For well he doth its nature know ; 
His glory infinitely dear, 
Doth in his holy fight appear; 
He knows the worth of all that joy, 
Which fin is leeking to deftroy j 
And could his enemies fucceed, 
He muft mod wretched be indeed. 
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This monfter, all thofe evils brought, 
With which this life is now replete; 1 

.This world is now a fcene of woe, 
And never can true peace bellow ; 
Here man muft groan in grief and pain, 
And then he goes to duft again ; 
But future fcenes of black defpa:>, 
This monfter's inj'ries will declare ; 
Alfo how ruinous they be, • * 
In fouls bound faft in mil'ery. 
God's reft in glory, will be ftrife, 
With fioners who do feck his life 5 
In fpice, they kthis life do aim, 
Who hate the glory of his name; 
God doth in righteotifnefs contend, 
With dinners, who on him depend, 
Who with the power he doth beftow, 
Wifli they could work his overthrow. 
Hatred againft him they difplay, 
Becaufe he's good, and will repay 
Fury on thofe whofe hearts poiTeii 
Contempt of fpotlefs holinei's. 
God's glory, infinitely great, 
Sinners; with ail their hearts, do hate? 
Thus fin, as relatively view'd, 
Is oppoficio'n to all good. 
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THE ANSWER TO PART IIL 
Now let us fee what may be faid, 
(In the inquiry to be made) 
For pne in whom there may appear, 
A charafter which may declare, 
Upon a juft, and glorious plan, 
Glory to God, and peace to man; 
A per fan,able to afford 
To man, the favour of the Lord ; 
And in the wond'rous lcene of grace," 
Mercy, and juftice, both take place. 
Juftice can plead, in point of law, 
Sin mqft its weight of vengeance draw 
Qn thofe who lawtranfgriflbrs are, 
That they muft die, not too fevere; 
Juft is the law, and juft the doom, 
Which on the guilty pair is come ; 
Should they attempt themfelves to clear, 
Againft them new crimes would appear; 
This they can'c do, unlefs they fay, 
" If we our Maker difobey, 
Reaf>n appears fair on our fide, 
To flight the law as no juft guide." 
If fuch a plea as this may ftand, 
Thus urg'd againft my juft demand, 
The great Creator's claim is void, 
And rebels take the place of God I 
The holy law doth well exprefs 
God's perfeft, fpotlefs holinefs ; 
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And sigbteoufnefs I mud maintain, 
Which can't be void and God remain. 
If God /hoold pardon firmer*, when 
They bSame his law, andjplead for fin, 
They in their pride would dare to fay, 
** This law no one ought to obey." 
The law cannot its claims abate, 
Becaule vile creatures do it hate; 
It fhows the great Creator's right, 
And curfes thofe who do it flight. 
Mercy with juftice well agrees, 
In favour of luch righteous pleas, 
Norfetks to bring a plan to view, 
Which Jaw demands will difailow ; 
Mercy and juftice freely join 
To have the rights of juftice fhine, 
Though they, in different ways, declare, 
That they in Sweet agreement are ; 
Juftice fays, finnners muft receive 
The ftntence which'the law doth give j 
Mercy allows this to be true, 
Yet doth the wretched finner view? 
She fetks not finners, to reftore 

. Thesu to the ftate they had before; 
Allows death's vengeance, brought by fin, 
Shall be made known on guilty men; 
Wifdom makes known a wond'rous way, 
Which grace and juftice will difplay \ 
In her deep counfel, we may find, 
A way which can retrieve mankind, 

From 
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From the fad ruin made by fin, 
And grace in glorious triumph reign. 
Th' eternal Word, God's only Sot#, 
In efifence with his Father one, 
He in creation-work difplay'd 
That power by which all thing* were made. 
In Heaven, where fin can have no place. 
We may his marchlefs glory trace * 
On earth, where fin hath fpread its tej 
He doth its fad effedts reftraib. 
His image in his faints he forms, 
And beautifies with grace, poor worms j 
And then he dwells in every heart. 
Where he doth faving grace impart: 
All which is precious in the/aifitt, 
He by his grace or.to them grants. 
All fcenes which truly are divine, 
Do in the face of Jefus Ibine ; 
Refulgent rays of glorious light, 
In him do centre, and unite. 
The great perfections of a God, 
Which blaze in luftre ail abroad. 
His wo k and purpofe, do proclaim 
The glory of the Saviour's name. 
In ftrength, invincible he reigns. 
And his dear chofen flock fuftains % 
And all the havock fin hath made. 
Can never his high throne pervade. 
He faves from fin's profound abyfs, 
And will from death his faints releife; 

Blefli 
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Bieffings on them will more abound, 
Than thofe which were in found.' 
All earthly things are vanity, 
When they with Chrift ;ccmpared be t 
T he weight of glory in him known, 
Can weigh the vaft creation down, 
As he doth o'er creation reign* 
Defpotic power he doth maintain j 
And in the Mediator's place, 
Pie f:iows his power in faving grace.' 
The faving power he doth affume, 
Wdi fix the haughty finner's doom-, 
VvTile it doth humble fouls advance. 
It on the proud will wrath difpenfe. 
The power of bis almighty voice, 
W"ill break the grave's devouring jaws 
That voice which rends the finner's heart, 
And makes him for his folly fmartj 
That power which in Chrift's voice is great, 
Is to his faints divinely fwccc ; 
By art divine they know his voice, 
Winch proves he truly is their choice. 
Chrift's nature is a 11 puritv, 
And in fuperJative degree; 
Thofe rays which {how created light, 
Are/hades and darknefs in his fight. 
Creatures, who gifts of reafon /hare, 
Confcious how weak their natures are, 
Confcious of folly, they proclaim 
Their nothingnefs compar'd with him. 

JeJks 
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In Lebanon the cedar mourns, 
And Sharon to a defart turns, 
Nor Carmefs flow'ry, fruitful plain," 
Shall dieer the fpreading fold again. 
In thunder th% Almighty cries, 
My power and vengeance /hall arife i 
Lo ! valleys tremble, mountains nod, 
And earth will own an angry God. 
Like chaff and ftubble are your fchemes, 
Which you expofe to burning flames j 
Your breath /hall fet the pile on fire, 
And "all your lubtle plans expire. 
Your ho/l into the furnace caft, 
Like lime /hall burn, like fmoke fhall wafte. 
And like dry thorns your honours blazr, 
And nations on your ruin gaze. 
What i have done, ye people, hear : 
Ye fons of men, my judgments fear : 
The finner hangs his guilty head. 
And hypocrites try prefence dread: 
Wretches in horror and furprife, 
Send forth their feIf tormenting cries." 
Who with devouring fire can dwell ?' -.. 
Or burn in an eternal hell ? 

TEXT JV. The Beloved. EPET, I. C. 
HOW great is the Redeemer's worth,. 
"Who fees his Father's glory forth, 

TJEXT VI 
P 
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When it appears that he alone, 
Can for the fins of men atone ? 
That God is good, none can 
He only is fo abfolute; 
Creatures, as fuch, can only find 
Relation in the fupreme mind. 
Perfe&ion moll be in the plan, 
Not wrought by angels, nor by man* 
*or fin and weakncfs do difgarce 
The angels, and the human race. 
The Father knows, the Son he love9, 
To love divine an equal proves; 
His works with glory crowned are; 
As in and for him they appear. 
Infinite wifdom, power and grace, 
Shines in and by the Saviour's face; 
He who the Father's image bears, 
Centre of love, which God declares. 
O glorious fcene f here love doth thine i 
Love infinite, is love divine; 
Infinite love in God we view, 
God infinitely lov'd alfo. 
The Father's love unto the Son, 

ro<n God, to God, doth kindly run ; 
God-man, Cbrift, the glorious way, 

ich doth to us this love difplay. 
On high, the great Redeemer reigns, 

* - character he ftill fuftains ; 

How 
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How rich and pleafing is that love, 
Which doth a conftant fountain prove! 

TEXT V,* Come down. Luke xix 
WITH kind and condefcending grace, 

The precious Saviour comes; 
Glory adorns his facred face, 

And peace his tongue a/Tomes. 
" Come down, Zaccbeus, from the tree," 

Salvation now, I bring ; 
If you the good of it would fee, 

Receive me as your King. 
If you my prefence would enjoy, 

No more attempt to climb ; 
For haughtinefs will peace dcftroy ; 

Be lowly, and fublime. 
This day unto your houfe, I will 

A joyful vifit makej 
There I will news of pardon tell; 

Salvation there partake." 
Zaccbeus wifely did obey, 
* And found the Saviour true 
My foul, believe what Chrift doth fay," 

And tafte lalvation too. r a 

TEXT VI. 
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TSXT vi.Ye werfhip, ye know not 

JOHN iv. 22. 
WOW great, dear God, thy glory Ihines, 

In what thy works and word declare! 
tl ny character in faireft lines, 

Difplay how rich thy beauties are. 
.Thy worsd'rous and all feeing eye, 

Behold? the works we mortals dot 
things before thee naked lie, 

One look from thee can fcan us through. 
But yet, rtjgardlefs of the fear, 

<*CfeI{? worQ3'P men profane j 
\*r- P5> t0 thee draw near. 
With hearts exploring objects vain. 

Their jvandV/ng thoughts do tri f les  chafe » 
1 neir barren fpuls the winds purfuej t 

Nor feek, nor love they pard'ning grace 
Nor thee, nor thy true worfhip know. 

Although thy facred beauties fttine 
All round them in their various ways 

Thy dear profu/ions, all divine, 
Excite their anger, not their praife. 

If in their woilhip here below, 
_ Where all thy ways are truth and lovev 

Jen treat thy welcome vifits fo, \ 
hey cannot worfhip thee above. 

my roving, and my , 
My thoughts of thee poffejsnrj brtojt •. 

Let 
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Let no temptation me i j 
Can I dare fin, when God is there ? 

TEXT VII. I will give thee Rejlt 
EXODUS XXXIIX. 14. 

JN all our various ways below. 
And all concerns we have, 

Let us in God that reft purfue 
Which he to Mofes gave. 

God promifed to the meek faint; 
His prefence for a reft j 

When God doth fuch a blefling grant? 
The Ibul in him is bleft. 

May we that blefled favour feek; 
Alone in God 'tis found ; 

This good we freely all may take, 
And have true joy abound. 

Now while we through this defart rove, 
And many trials bear, 

May the kind angel of God's love 
Keep us from every fnare. 

Towards the heav'nly Can'an's reft 
Let all our journey be j 

Nlav love to Jefus fare each breaft, 
While we from Egypt flee. 

Though in our way, the ferpent's fting 
We very often feel j 

The balm in Chrift will comfort bring, 
And all cur biuifts heal. 
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ZT Z f  /ai"  H  
wi5pS?Siis« 

ffrt!"h° n"!cWrfs Blo'y rode . 
Th{t l* '"f1'''¥* fcrf" 

Woob,ifi° God, ' 
VVooid by them glorified be. 

God' "n **3 fe" 
BrTi. ?* glory t0 name ? 

n lending finners down to hell. 

O,i7f'. 'n 'PVe' and feum^ fear 

Jooom vn'i" "£" °f S"a 

too, by unbelief, difda;n 
°r iire to entertain • 
caale and kingdo^ care 
*orJd and 

They, 
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They, as the men of Succorfaid, ! 
To Gideon, when he fought their aid, 
" Do you, your enemies polftfs, 
That we Ihould help you in deftrefs ?** 
But Gideon foon did let them know, 
What they muft feel, who treat him fo; 
And taught them with the bri*rs and thornt 
A recompence for all their fcorns. 
Thus Chrift will to proud linnets do, 
Who in the way of fcorners go5 
He will their haughtinefs requite, 
Who his rich grace and kingdom flight; ' 
Chrift can his kingdom well fecure, 
Without the help of human power j 
But tbofe who will bis caufe dcfpife, 
Muft find his wrath againft them rife." 

T^CT x. Cbrift died for us. ROM. V. 8, J | 
•MAY floods of tears fill and fu rprife 
Our dry and unafFe&ed eyes, 

For him whom our hard htartsdid wound. 
Whom we in fcorn did fpit upon, " 
Who for ths deeds which we hed'done, 

Hath by his blood a ranfuai found. * 
His dying, gentle hands we fee 
^aii ^ the crofs, that curftii tree * ' 

Alas 1 our fins, what have they done S 
Which on the bleeding Saviour lav, 
And made him groan his life away, 

That he might for our fins atone 

' 
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Can e'er our hearts or eyes forbear 

humble gr°an, a melting tear, 
•wu c^ut? co the Saviour's pains ? 
Wh0 for cur crimes has bled and died ; 
Jejus / we need no name befide, 

To fave our fouls from endlefs chains.' 
From death, in all its horrid forms, 
Nothing could fave us, dying worms. 

but his cear life, a rich expence: 
And -now our hearts he doth require, 
I o make his love our true defire 

 ̂ And give for faith, the joy of We. 
Such a dear friend was never known, 

wL°.Ve' by man» was never frown t 
While we were rebels to our God, 

Tie came, our guilty fouls to fave, 
And as a ranfom for us, gave 

The merits of his precious blood. 

TEXT XI. Blejjed are ye that hunger: 
L U K E  V I .  Z I .  

OLESSED are they whoft hearts afpire 
f{rV7 T h'Sh' their chief defire £ 
Who| thirfty fouls would now be fed' 

ic eavenly ftreams, and heavenly bread. 

lTrnHftr-eamS °f WOrld,y comForts fail, 
In God tney may with pleafure dwell • 
I lis grace affords a large fupply, 

icuntain full, is always nigh. 
While 
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-While others from the world would get 
Their peace, where fin and farrow roeer, 
The foul which craves immortal food, 

Shall have a fulnef9 of all good. 

1 EXT xti. Madntfs is in their Heart: 
-  ECCL.  IX.  

WHERE are thofe men, where are they 
Who fought for pleafure here below, [now. 
And vainly fpent their thoughts and care, 
To gain pofifclflons to them here ? 
Can they upon, the ftage be found, 
With earthly wealth and pleafure crown'd ? 
Could they, with mirth and riches brave, 
Obtain a ranfom from the grave ? 
Once they their hearts did proudly cheer 5 
Their haughty eyes difdain'd a tear ; 
This world did once their hearts inflame; 
They thought the ways of God a lhamc. * 
They now have made unwilling flight, 
From fcenes which once were their delight 
They took unwilling, long farewell, 
And now in endlefs darknefs dwell. 
While worms their bodies will devour, 
Their fouls a dreadful fcene explore, 
Confcious of guilt, and vegeance too, 
In chains of everlafiing woe. 

But 
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But When the flefh muff leave the grave; 
Unwelcome union it muff have 
Unto the foul, with it to take, 
The torments of the burning lake. 

T*XT xm. Wretched Man that I am. 
ROMANS VJI. 24. 

IrloW. often doth my foul, 
From thee, my Lord, decline ? 

How Oft forget my facred bond, 
To be mtirely thine ? 

Oft may my Lord complain, 
That I unliable prove, 

And from him fadly go aftravi 
Who is my chiefelt love. 7 

How weak the Belh, to ftand 
The bold and fubtle foe ! 

**wi tbofe temptations are. 
Which lcck my overthrow ! 

Alas ! the daily grief 
I on my foul doioad 1 

How feeble all my poor efforts, 
To keep the heavenly road ! 

Afford thy help, my Lord, 
And. keep me near thy face • 

.Then fkaU my lips found forth'thy praifc, 
And fing redeeming grace. 

•What triumph grace difplays, 
I n i t s  o w n  w o r c h i n e f s ,  

By 
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B Toa!h°Af'°;IS belov 

0 ,he b"£l>' realms of blifa f * 

IT 

w/th radW Lama a07S doth 

Majeltic aod attractive love*'™ > 
K F ' Y -'patadireaboJ? 

Thofefc'aescamotg"""efl vir> 
B-ifjncSTav?a"r^» 

T*x? xv. 
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TEXT XV. He that hath the bath Lift, 
IJOHN, v. 12. • " - -
rHOSE who, by faith, an indreft have 

* In God's eternal Son, 
May hope for life beyond the grave, 

And joys which are unknown. 
Since they have him, they rnu/t have life. 

If life in him dcch dwell ; 
In troubles here, their fouls are fafe 

Prom fin, and fears of hell, 
A nobler prize poor man can't need, 
^ Nor the great God beftow ; 
Chrift to the foul is living bread, 

And life immortal too. 
AH thofe who in him have no parr, 

Children of death remain ; 
J. 0 him they will not give the heart 

Expos'd co deathlefs pain. 
Since Chrift is cffer'd, and made known, 

Come, and by faith embrace 
"The be ft of offers, God's dear Son, 

Now in the day cf grace. 
Delays are made without excufe, 

While Chrift is not made fure ; 
And thofe who do his grace abufe. 

His anger muft endure. 

TEXT XVI. 

EVANGELIC POETRY 
TEXT X V I  W r r j  •  '  &  
: . ' is the Matt tU , —* 

I3 '*the Lord.r . that 

B L E S S I N G S  *  •  I  1  * •  
, Who - «. 

O»n,:0ter0l|sficmdi!W^1 

ty which her boufhs rW3 r' *""** WW:eW!hfaL8fefupp,,ed f>-

In time Of drought h- % ^ tXLenfa 
No'lh-llhi,, io 

in barren tinr^s h;c c • " decay • 

Chri f t  like a fn Rray; 
' grace to^'r'" T" > 

t>ouodlef, uie'rcTof0,!?"/1'"1 tr"S' 

J, \̂ " Alp 
. Tor deatSTf cfta"g-
And «« my aaiv?" "I" COm?> 

And bring me tn°k" e, 
TW. charge8;"'"' 'rab" 

To 
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To meet the king of terrors, when 
His fummons we fhaii hear. 

Life, when »tis paft, no more can 
Supply from any {lore; 

Then may I heav'nly comfort have, 
In life for evermore. 

LThat God, who is rny portion now, 
Is life beyond the grave : 

Should death me call from things below, 
Still I may comfort have. 

\W* XV1II» • I PSAL. xl. y." 
WHAT bowels of eternal Jove 
ixrP'dt!B ^ &t.at Red*emer roll, 
When he on a kind rasITage came I 

See the companion of his foul! 
He comes ! the only Saviour comes 

To do a work of vaft concern • 
An earthly -body he -aiFemes, 

And puts a fervant's Iikenefs on. 
The law he cheerfully obey'd, 

And did its great demands fulfil . 
(In fbrm the law at Sinai had) 

In love did do hU Fathet's will. 
Since Chrift fo willingly has come, 
,xT -e "om him muft not turn away ; 
\V e m our hearts muft give him room, 

And cheerfully his will obey. 

Can 
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Can his lovefinefs denv, 

rep!ete w,th truth and grace? Moft glorious in his Father's eye. 
Shines the bright luftre 0f his face. 

TlXT ̂ Lordrf PUbUJh tht Name Lord. Divr.xxxii. 3. 
9G?°'S great nams be prai/e. 
for all his blefiingslhown. 

eWhS iad°r\h-is wond>rous ways, 
Vh.le we his goodnefs own. 

His hand is always kind; 
His power is always great; 

^ lis favours we do a ways find, 
In this our feeble ft ate. 

Waen he his name difplays. 
By wond'rous afts of grace 
7 T hre heam ® p™f"iw 
And eafte the joy of peace. r'» 

%«. """ndWi We, 
Afav lli Ihoirsbisholy name I 

TV. . ? "MiK lo««ftre prove. To celebrate his fame. ' 

zvz.""" 

He 
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H _bgth made large i 
1 o help his faints in ev'ry cafe. 

He doth to them in love impart 
HisevfirUdiiig bleffings fore, ' 

Ana the kind pity Gf his heart 
f o wards them, ever doth endure. 

In^hem his fcar he doth 
Ti.eyon his word with joy attend -

In ail their ways, and every'want, ' 
They truft their kind, immortal friend! 

-a .eir fouls are well fecur'd from ill 
Supported by redeeming love • * 

A though in trouble here they dwell 
* rue joy remains for them above. ' 

How gJoriods are God's ways of grace' 
hich all his chcfen faints approve'' 

Secaufe he ,s their God always, P 

I hey walk with him in fear and love; 

'I £XT XXI Behold the 
D ZECH. JX. P. 

A aPLD 'v-King Cf Zi°n C0mes I A glorious King is he 1 

By charafter which he aflumes, 
He mud the Saviour be. 

He comes, i° fave his church from fin, 
An ,"J ".ls 8ofpel known ; 
And the falvation which he brines 

Let Ziorfs daughters own. ' 
He 
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H« IS in this falvation juft 
In lowlinefs doth Ihine, 

X a U  b l *  f e r v a n t s i n  h i s  p r a i f i r  
Their cheerful tongues employ. ;sir.r:,r "*• 

TE;AAR,S.' *»>• 

Tmzv>h%n.sm 
WWA-T ' K 2' 

ipitr'* 
He, who can fay thar rh * • 
c F«mx a riclw word " 
Saints, by his lift ° ? f'P'cIsi 

Of endkfs lifl\ A•C,rs of b,irV 
Mav 5 hfe> and r,ghteou&efs. 

we receive Iff- „ 
By faith iifa l • Bon, 

' ,fe,n '""Effing,(lJfc 
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And have our hearts with above, 
And Jive devoted to him hare. 

TEXTxxm Hearetb,Heareth 
__ and dottb not.  Luke VI .  47, 4 G T  

1-lE who hears Chrift in faith and Jove 
o, \.lke"nLe wh° builds fecure, 
ShaH find his building 

^ben floods again ft it roar. 
WHi« Jr°ubles Jike a temped rife,. 

rf'Jhopesafefix-dupon. 
x he Lord his rock a refuge is, 

A cried corner ftone.' 

B'An1 VJhl beaTS tke ZofP* Round, 
I* ft UL° "0C undefftand, 

K "i?an Wh° fceks to found His building on the fand. 
And when the floods againft it rife 

It cannot ftand at all; 

aTrm ccmes w'th furprife, And jt nju/i fixfgfy fsii9 ^ 

TW wi" 6de, 
Thnf ™,a 3 Specious fhow • 

Will f, ' Which true faia" abide, 'U hnners overthrow. 

TEXT XXI V:  

I 
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TEXT XXIV. Fear , /////- Fock. 
LUKE XII, 23. 

H"M PT Jhe flock' which 7fas owns • H. Mood forsll their guilt atoned* 
fj.aH their danger, he is nigh 5 
H'. g-acc will all tWr WM?t / , 

Compaffio., mows hismiad. * 
H's people's comforts in him are -
H.s 1,ttle flock is fare from feaf' 

ieakhdbe° wd thrir 

An" iZelB'S' " aaigJs«5-

"V.:V * 
TEXT xxv; 
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T 0Hb"'w"|»8»inf^wor^rd CmbraCe' 

1 hofc ™ho, inheart, truly believe 
rT- , C(!r,/i s haired name, 

Hw glorious benefits receive] 
^ His offices efleem. 

Great is their happinefs, who come 
with dJia/ fear> 

As children in and thro up h his Son 
o unto him draw near] ' 

,The tokens of God's fpecial once 
Untoh.. tons are gW'o. B 

£J e\""mLhe,e in h» good wa,. 
And makes them bleft in Hcav'n ! 

AVW1 life 13 thelr reward, 
Who truly Chrift receive; 

i f/ hi,mreCeive him as thei' biciiiDgs in him have. 

TEXT xxvj. 2 C„r. 

1 "ou£h nct atf ned here be/pw. 

The 
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The more we are conformed to God, 
rbe greater happinefs we find ; 

complete obedience is true blifs, 
Known only by a perfe# mind. 

be peace indeed, 
Wh,ch from the God of peace doth comes 
"' ("* ts an earne^ g'Ves-
Of chcr eternal, bkHed home; 

o may the God of peace beftow 
Ann v! S prefence of bis grace ! 
And While we %oura here below, 

Hay we enjoy his /roiling face. 

TEXT XXVU .And make our Abode with him, 
, JOHN XIV. 23. 

JESUS is altogether fair} 

Thc beautra ^ J, 

ing-

SpsSST i I 
Truly, 
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TEXT XXX; Ht bath a new Song in 
Mouth. PSAL. XL. 3. 

I WAITED with a patient mind, 
Saith Chrift, 'till God his ear inclin'd. 

And heard my bitter gtoans and cries; 
While grief, and anguilh, fear, and pains, 
And fweat like blood pour'd from my vains, 

Confpire to make my furrows rife. 
'Twas then in miry clay I flood, 
Suftafning the amazing load, 

Of piercing grief, while cruel foes, 
Inftead of pity, did impart 
Their rage, to fink my bleeding heart 

Deep in the horrid pit of woes. 
The pit where death and darknefs reign,' 
To hold me faft attempts in vain, 

When God's almighty power was there, 
To fpoil the triumph death had made, 
And me advance, and crown my head, 

That new fongs might his praife declare. 
Many the wonders fliall behold, 
Which God doth by his grace unfold ; 

And learn to fear, and truft his name; 
They thro' the great Redeemer's blood. 
Obtain forgiving grace of God} 

And do his boundlefs love proclaim. 

TEXT xxxfc. 
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TEXT XXXI. Many are the of the 
Righteous. PSAL. XXXIV. 19. 

S.\INTS may have great afHi&ions here, 
Which may be long and prove feverej 
By troubles of the flt lh and mind, 
Temppft'pos billows they may find. 
When fins, and fears, give them furprife, 
And God firms to rcj-dl their cries; 
When weak, and hdplefs, they muft fhnd. 
Combatants with an helliOi band : 
Great is their grief, their fears are great, 
In tears they mourn, difconfolate •, 
Their fouls in fadnefs are caft down, 
Beneath their heavenly Father's frown. 
But from all trouble God will fave 
His chofen ones, who to him live j 
Their forrows (hall be felt no more, 
When this tempeftuous life is o'er.' 

T E X T  X X X U . Mary hath chofcn that good 
part. Lt'its x. 42, 

'L* ,u® the happy choice; 
Which holy Mary did ; 

Who to her blefied Saviour's voice 
Her chief attention paid, 

Cnnft her example did approve, 
When wifely (he did choofe 

1 part which he adores in love 
1 hat /he Zhou Id never iofe. 

S It 
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It is a part which is mod good, 
Since Chrirt doth call it lb; 

And with the knowledge of a God, 
He certainly muft know. 

It is a part of more true worth 
Than all created good ; 

.T'® what the Saviour kaih 
With his melt precious blood. 

The goodnefs of it is to thofe, 
Who choice of it do make j 

While finners, who do it relufe, 
True happinels forfake. 

T E X T  X X X I I I . Bebold I ft A the Doot. 
Rev. hi. 20. 

BEHOL D how Jefus condefcends, 
_ Still waiting all the day ; 

"With an inviting voice he ftands, 
And calls us to obey. 

He at the door doth plead and knock, 
For us to let him in ; 

While we the heart do (hut 2nd lock, 
And entertain cur fin. 

His loving voice is furely fweet, 
Thofe blefied are, who hear, 

Whofe humble fouls, at Jefus feet, 
Feel true fubmifiion there. 

Chrifl: to the humble heart will come, 
With vifits of his grace, 

And 
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And as a King will it aflame, 

For his own dwelling place. 
He will commune with thofe in love, 

Who do him entertain 
Nor will his gracious prefence prove 

TQ humble fouls in vain. 

TE X ?  X X X I V . Confolation in Chrifi. 
PHIL. 11. r. 

S\YEET and celeft'al joys, 
And beauties all divine ; 

Are in the bleft Redeemer found. 
And glorioufly do Ihine. 

Happy the gracious foul, 
Which climbs to Heaven to fee 

Ths comely, and immortal charms, 
Which in the Saviour be. 

What glorious beams of light, 
And clery majeftick rays, 

In Chrift appears, all to invite 
To joy which he difplays. 

The beauties of his grace, 
Cannot be fully known, 

By faints who dwell in mortal fiffh; 
Nor angels near his throne. 

TEXT XXXV. That ye love one ano 
JOHN XIII. 34. 

WHEN holy love infpires the breaft, 
The foul has entertaining reft j 

Chrifi 
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Chrift doth it on his friends enjoin, 
By his new Jaw which is divine. 

Not only by command, doth he 
Require that wc in love agree, 
But by example, he doth'fhow, 
Vvhat love in his own heart could do, 
f he image of his  Jove div ine ,  

I* what he doth on us enjoin  ;  
Tic9 who in Jove his life did give, 
Commands that we in love fhould live, 
Let love to him prevail fuprerrii*, 
And theri his faints we {hail eftecm, 
As in h.s image they appear, 
I he ilrcngcr love we to them bear. 

By this all men may clearly fee, 
? VV^10 thrift's chofen people b?, 
When love to Chrift unites them vvell^ 
And in his caufe one intereft feel. 

His church on earth by Jove is known, 
And he no other  church wil l  own ;  

Unlefs this maik of love they fhow, 
True fellow/hip they cannot know. 

T E X T  X X X V I ;  „  ye  Blej f td  of  my Father .  
MATT, XXV, 34. 

BEHOLD , and prai& th' exalted Son, 
Amidlt the fplendor of the throne j 
A glorious man, a glorious God, 
Pear in appearance and in word! 

Come 
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pome, heavenly fouls, pofiefs my joy j 
Celell'ai praife be your employ ; 
Employ, which gives your fouls delight, 
O.ice known by faith, but now by fight. 
You who my name did fear, and know, 
A:.d love did in obedience fhow, 
And own'd my members and my caufe, 
Here you may cafle immortal joys : 

Joys, which for you were well prepar'd, 
E e earth's ftrong pillars up were reat'd, 
Which i have purchas'd by my blood, 
That you might here ecjoy ycur God. 
Ho w will the faints admire the love 
Of Jefus, who will them approve, 
And with a facred pleafure own 
Works, which they by his grace have done; 
They by his love coaftrained were, 
Ta ad the love he did require j 
E' them he owns, and loves his grace^ 
By which, with joy, they fee his face. 

TEXT XXXVII. I jet f 
MATT. XIX. 20. 

THE young man vainly boafls, that he 
Had kept the law with care, 

That from his youth, he did agree 
With ail it did require. 

Proudly, he thinks the law had taught 
VVha: he d;d well approve j 

That 
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That he could keep i t  as  he ought, 
Though deft i ture  of  love.  

But Chriff doth unto him declare, 
That if he would obey, 

He rnuft difpenlewith treafure here, 
For wealth which can't decay. 

"Now you mud part  wi th things below. 
If  perfect  you would 

And on the poor your wealth beflow, 
And come, and follow me." 

He then from Chri f f  in forrow went, 
Nor did this offer  choofe;  

tTo keep his wealth was his 'intent, 
Tho '  he his  foul  muff  lufe .  

Dear Jef*s> may my mind be free, 
To hearken to thy call j 

And part with all to follow thee, 
For thou art all in all. 

TEXT XXXVIII.  To hi alone doth great  
Wonders .  PSAL. CXXXVI.  4 .  

lVlERCY and power to God alone, 
Belong by unconttfted claim ; 

By h;m are mighty wonders done, 
While mercy well difplays his name: 

Praife, with his name doth well agree, 
Whofe mercy Ihines  with majef ty .  
T he wonders which his hands perform, 

Are many * but in them we lee, 

The 
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The wifdom of his hand, by whom, 
They all with eafe effefted be ; 

Erernal wifdom, boondlefs might, 
Appear, our homage to invite. 
Thro' the expanded univerfe, 

Hi3 mighty works declare his praife $• 
There's not an atom in 2!! fpace, 

But what creating power difplays; 
His mercy doth with wonders ihine, 
And (hows his majefty divine. 
Redemption-work, above the reft, 

Excites our wonder and our praife ; 
There mercy is with power expreft, 

Above the higheft angels keysj 
The mercy of the God of power, 
"VVe never fully can adore. 

TEXT XXXIX. But the greateji of tlefe is 
Chari ty ,  1  CCR .  x i i l .  13;  

How much doth charity excel I 
Her charms and beauties who can cell ̂  
Her name, and virtues, join to prove, 
That Ihe flows from the God of love, 
-She is long fuffering, and kind ; 
From envy fhe doth free the mind 5 
Not funk, when grief doth on her lie,' 
Nor puffed up, when railed high. 
In all things (he behaves aright ; 
And public good is her delight i 

Not 
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Nor yields to vicious pa/lion's reigo. 
Nor evil thoughts will enterrain. 
She for iniquity will grieve, 
"While truth doth pleafure to her give, 
"When /in abounds, her forrows rife, 
But truth advanc'd, doth pleafe her eteS. 
With patience, /he th ings  can bear* 
W hile faith, and hope, her j 
She kcows the promifes are fure, 
Tho' ii'ry trials /lie endure. 
When light and glory fupcrcedes, 
1 hole graciout adls which now flic needs* 
She /hall in full perfection /bine, 
In perfeCt Jove, to things 

T E X T  X L . Unto him be Glory I N  the Church, 
_ Eph. nr.  2r.  
Let the true Church adore the Lord, 
for grace he doth to her afford ; 
'Tis by his grace his Church do'th /hine, 
1f he withdraws, /Ire doth decline. 

w^ood fpirit's Powerful breath, 
Which bringsi her from the /hade of death * 
W hen fne in darknefs lies ebfeure. 
l bs word can light and life reftore. 
When Chrift is in her as a King, 
ShejgJory t0 her God wiu ;  

'rL ^010 P[aife w'eh joy /he gives, 
1 hro Uuift her Lord, by whom Jives, 

Bltft; 
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e-kH: be the Lordj whofc power can well 
Defend her from the rage of hell 5 
If gates of hell againft her are, 
He will to her rtlief appear. 
God's Zion moft fecure fhall /land; 
By the protection of his hand ; 
She fafeiy may in him confide, 
A ho keeps her walls on every fide.' 

Text xli. I will weep bitterly. Isa. xxix. 4.* 

rl \RK, for 'tis Zion weens ! 
Mine ears attend her fighs, 

And learn what melting forrows more 
Her lipsjto make che/e cries. 

" My heart with bitter pangs, 
Bsniath my forrows bow ; 

The night which once did gi've repofe* 
Is turn'd to fadoefs now. 

Ye earth born friends wichdraw s 
Your comforts are in vain* 

The fpoil that's on my people brought^ 
drives anguifh to my pa in .  ^  

My foul is overwhelm^ * 
a T?i!Lbl?°dLthe land dotfl d«"Own 5 And fuddenly the tempeft brines 

My tenrs and curtains down. 
Moft grievous is the wound 

Which patiently I bear ; 
*J>*. iv. 19, 30. ah J x. 20.' .  i x l . 2  

T Tho> 
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t ho'none among my fon« are found, 
My ruina to repair." 

TEXT XLIT. Aft1* ought a'wajs to pray, 
LUKE I. 

AFFLICTIONS make God's children 
Or they would fure/y fa/or, (Pfa)t 

When :n a fore diflreft'i g day, 
A Father's rod is fenr. 

They,  on their God with patience wait, 
He hears their  humble cry 4 

They to his holy will fubmir, 
He with his grace is nigh.  

Does God invite us by his  grace,  
To feek his  aid by prayer 

We may approach our Father's face, 
That he our cries may hear. 

O ! never may a chriftian faint, 
When he to God may go j 

And leave with him each fore complaint, 
And take true comfort too. 

'v hen troubles bring us near to God, 
G eat bltflings they do prove j 

A Father's feniies, a Father's rod, 
Do tach, difplay his love, 

TEXT XLIII. Rejoice trot againfi me. 
MICAH VT. 8. 

M i n e  e n e m i e s  m a y  n o t  r e j o i c e ,  
May Zion boldly fay j 

W 
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Mv foul can triumph in the crofs, 
In a tumultuous day. 

My foes don'c know how all their rage 
Doth drive me to my reft ; 

When Chrift doth on my part engage, 
Their hatred makes me bleft. " 

"^Vhen I do fall, my hope remains, 
That  I  again /hall rife ; 

Then joy $nd light, will eafe my pains, 
And clear the darkeft Ikies. 

From God, my light, my joy doth flows 
Relief in h">m 1 find j 

His arm is all the ftrength I know j 
No friend, like him, is kind. 

The light in which he leads my foul, 
My labouring thoughts compofe 4 

His hand doth all creation rule 4 
His right he cannot lofe. 

I in his light fucb brightness fee, 
When I behold his face, 

I cannot own 'tis dark with me, 
Held in his kind embrace. 

TEXT XLJV. What is your LtJTf 
JAMES IY, 14. 

1 HIS life, with all her bosfted joys. 
Are always fleeting here, 

A palling fcene of vap'ry toys, 
Which Toon rnuft dfappcar. 

Our 
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Our fight will fcarce fo  faft 
As objects here below f 

All earthly glory Toon is loft, 
J oft like an empty fliow. 

,The thread of  life, with ftrongeft tiej, 
Can't hold the parting hand j 

,W lien death its force with nature , 
None can the firok 

O may we well our time improve! 
The only feafongiv'n, 

To well prepare for joy above, 
Eternal life in Heav 

I EXT XLV. How /hell it 3 
WHAT great falvation is drTplay'd, 

By grace in God's eternal Son ? 
.What overture of love is made, 

By the great God, to man undone ? 
God fenthis Son from 

Who, to this world, did make his way 
And kindly bow'd his head to die, 

That fovVeign grace he might difpiay. 
Can we behold the wond'rous fcene, 

And ftill oyr hearts be hard as Hones ? 
Is that dear blood in no efteem ' 

Which only for cur guilt atones ? 
Can we forget a bleeding God, 

And af t  sjs tho' he dy'd in vain ? 

Tbcfe, 
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Thofe, who fuch love will difregard, 
Cannot efcape eternal pain. 

TEXT S^LVI. We walk by Fai2 COR. v. Y. 
?F we would tafte pure facred joy, 
Our fouls mull learn divine employ j 
And in that heavenly improve, 
To walk by faith which wrorks by love. 
By carnal fight thofe are not led, 
Who are with carnal pleafure fed j 
But, by theafts of faith fublime, 
They up to Heav'n for comfort climb; 
1ft ith joy, they by believing tafte 
The bounties of an heav'nly feaft; 
Faith in thp great Redeemer's power, 
Supports them in a trying hour. 
When fenfe is gone, and fight is blind, 
Faith brings true pleafure to the mind ; 
Come let it be our chief delight, 
To walk by faith and not fiy/b _ 

TEXT XLVJI. A prudent Man fortfeeih the 
Evil. PROV. xxir. 3. 

A PRUDENT man forefees 
The finners dangerous road, 

And flies for refuge to that grace 
Which reigns in Chrift our Lord.' 

How dangerous is the flare, 
In which vile finnert lie, 

Expo 
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Expofrd to the dreadful wrath, 

Of the great God on high. 
Yet tinners will go on, 

In (hit deftruftive w a v  ;  
tThey dare provoke the God above, 

And flight the gofpel day. 
They will not covnfel , 

By folemnwarning given, 
To make their peace with God betimes. 

And be prepar'd for Heaven. 
Tho* God, with awful power, 

Will make his anger known. 
They will provoke his dreadful arm,' 

And draw his vengeance down. 

Text XLVIII.  With the Mind I  the 
Law of Gcd. ROM. VII. 25. 

ALL humble thanks to God it due, 
Thro' Jefus, our afcended Lord; 

By whom the mind doth gladly know 
The fweet attraction of his word. 

?Tis all thro' Chrift, that we obtain 
The pleafure of an heav'nly mind s 

Grace in the heart thro' him doth reign; 
When to God's law it is inclin'd. ° 

Grace in the heart doth make us choofe 
To ferve the Lord with all our might j 

But with the flrfli we do refufe 
Thofe ways which give the mind delight. 

The 
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The fl fh is feeking to deprive 
The foul of joy divinely fweet 5 

The flelh doth pine, and fret, and ftrive; 
Wnen grace doth fome enlargement get, 

O welcome day I when faints fhall leave 
The flelh to moulder in the ground j 

No more to clog the willing mind, 
lo fuch a vile companion bound. 

TEXT XLIX. The Glorious Gofpel ofChrifii 
2 COR. IX. 4. 

1VINDLY the gofpel grace appears, 
in L.ir 11, who God's bleft image bears j 
Thofe trurhs with glorious brighenefs Ihine 
1 lis rays of grace are all divine. 
The gofpel glory fhines fo bright, 
That thofe, who do refufe the light," 
Are by the prince of darkoefs blind, 
Who rules the unbelieving mind. 
It doth appear, that they are loft, 
Who cannot gofpel fwsetnefs tafte; 
interna! darknefs they feeure, 
Who cannot gofpel light endure. • 
Dear Jefus ! by thy powerful grace 

ubdue thy foes to truth and peace 
And make thy glorious gofpel known," 
in hearts, where fatan has his throne, 
Be thou all gloriou3 in the eye9 
Of thofe, who now thy grace 5 

Thy 
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Thy vi£l'ry in thy truth difplay, 
That blind, loft fouls, may learn the way; 

TixT L. They defire a better . 
HIB. xt. 16. 

I T was a fwcet, and heav'nly mind, 
The good old Pacr'archs had, 

When in their heart?, they were , 
To live as pilgrims did. 

TScy from their tiative land did go. 
Not knowing where tbey went, 

While to a place, not here below, 
Their minds were fully bent. 

With heav'nly  hearts ,  they had in view 
Things of  an heav'nly  kind ; 

Thf*y found no earthly fcents below, 
Which could delight the mind. 

God did their pious wavs behold, 
Their atts of  fai th approve t  

And in his cov'nant, to them Cold, 
He 'd  be their  God in .  

He, thofe as fervants to him dear, 
Was not afiiam'd to own j 

And for them manfions did prepare, 
In prefence of his throne. 

TEXT LI. 
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T«XT£I. I will rejoice in the Lord. HAB.III. 18. 
A.LTHO' no bloom the fig-tree gives, 
And earth for fmiling verdure grieves 
Yet in my God I can rejoice, 
I in his will have all my choice. 
Should vines no more their fruit afford, 
Nor wine be fpread upon the board 
The Lord my foul can fweetly cheer, 
When his refrefhing grace is near. 
Should olives mock the lab'rer's toil, 
And fcorn to give the cheering oil; 
T hat oil which doth from Jefus flow, 
Will 013 my foul true joy beftow. 
Should drought confume the verdant field 
J hat it no food to nature yield j 
My foul true bread in Chrift will find, 
The word of life will feed the mind. 
Tho' from the fold the flock decay, 
Tho' fhepberd charge be mov'd away; 
To Chrift, my Shepherd, I'll repair j • 
He makes his chofen flock his care. 
Tho' in the flail no herd is n, 
To raife the hopes of worldly men -
Hope, by celeft'al profpefts ftands, 
And taftes the fruit of diftant lands.' 

TIXT LitIVhat think ye of Chrift ? 
MATT. XXU. 43. 

COME thou, my foul, inquire and fee, 
Whit tho fights of Chrift do govern 

U HaS 
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Has he thy chief, thy choiceft love? 
Doft: thou thyfelf to him approve ? 
Doth love to him fo warm thy breaft, 
That-tftou can(t choofe no other reft ? 
Doft thou to him for help repair, 
And find thy choiceft comforts there ? 
Is he thy conftant, welcome friend, 
Who, as thy guide, thou doft attend 
Haft thou the trueft joy, when made 
To walk the way which he did tread ? 
With others canft thou friendfhip break, 
For Chrjft thy dear Redeemer's fake ? 
And with delight the crofs embrace, 
And think the fervice no di/grace? 
Doth it to thee relief a fiord, 
To think and fpeak of Chrift thy Lord ? 
Is it hi3 glory, not thine own, 
Which thou doft feek when all is done ? 

TE X T  L I U . Watch thou all Things. 
2 TIM. iv. 5. 

MAY we in all things watchful be, 
And ftand mod ftedfsft: on our guard*, 

And from enfnaring obje&s flee, 
Which tempt us to difpleafe the Lord. 

May we be cautious with concern, 
Left proud ambition fwell the heart j 

L,°t humble lowlinefs diidain 
To aft the haughty fcorner's part. 

U 
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1° *11 the duties we purfue, 
This duty muft our anions guide, 

10 have God's glory in our view, 
And watch, left lelf turn us afide.; 

To watch our words and thoughts arighr 
Requires much diligence and pain : 

Since all we do is in God's fight, 
A conftant watch let us maintain; 

1 TRTCHF^tfie Prayiflg faint, 
Wm wnTf'ss?°?s 8lory his chief a,'ni» Will work for God, and will not faint; 

Work can't be loft, done for his name. 

J  E X T L I V  That I may caafe thofe that levi 
m ta inherit fubjlance. PROV. vnr. 21. 

vS AN Tu1 }°y thof~ fouls Poffefc; 
Who love the Lord with all their heart; 

Their heav nly treafure God will blefs, 
And m the bounties of his grace 
wT Jrl"Fiy ftare 3 nob!s Part, Which IhalJ eternity endure. 
But this divine, this heav'nlyjoy, 
H„tlPr ,!n "nion' can'c ^ known 
S '7? w h o  do not  feel  that  love 
Which joins the foul to God above, 
Who • bis nchgrace in Chrift his Son: 
* ho gives believers all their peace. 
Let ail purfue the heav'm'y"prize, 

The lot of thofe who love God's nanie^ 
And thus enjoy. an heav'nly mind, * 

To 
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To God the only good inclin'd, 

And make his grace a conftant theme, 
Waiting to go to perfeft reft. 
Reft to the faints in Heav'n remains, 

Where perfeftly God's will is done; 
As they, in love, God's will approve, 
.They do enjoy what God doth love, 

Joy in the heav'oly made known, 
The fubftance of eternal blil's. 

.TEST IV . Gcod News. PROV. XXV. 25 

GOOD news the gofpel tellf, 
While it to man reveals 

A pa rd'ningGod,a Saviour kind; 
Jt fpeaks of holy joys, 
In thrift's inviting voice, 

To come, and tafte, and pleafure find. 
Pardon in gofpel grace, 
In the Redeemer's face, 

Is founded freely all abroad, 
And in God's grace, fo free. 
Si oners may faved be, 

And Hag falvation in our God. 
Men who deferve to die, 

t-May now for refuge fly 
To the exalted Saviour's arms ; 

A plesicutk of room, 
Is found for all who come •» 

His fmiles have Iweet and powerful charms 
< . Let 
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Let all from fin depart, 
With an unfeigned heart, 

Refolv'd no more to pierce the Lord ; 
Who now, high on his throne, 
Once for our fins did groan, 

Now all we want he can afford. 

TEXT LVI . Being by his Grace. 
TITUS HI. 7. 

BEHOLD how rich, how free, the grace 
Vv hich God fhows in the Saviour's face 1 
He faves, he juftifies alone, 
In the rich merits of his Son. 
Here God makes known a glorious way. 
How finners, who have gone aftray, 
May turn to him, and fo obtain 
Freedom from fin, from flume, and pain; 
By grace, he forms the heart anew ; 
By grace, he doth our fins fubdue • 
He turns the rebels, by his grace, 
To paths of hoiinefs and peace. 

?reI §ra?Yis rich» aDd flr,at '"deed, 
And doth by far our praife exceed ; 
That muft be grace which kindly 
1 ardon to humble penitents. 
The hope of life at God's right hand, 
Doth on the truth in Jefus ftand; 
rorgivmg grace, foundation lays, 
vor ajngs of emiaftbg praifc. 

Ma/ 
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May hope, well grounded, daily rife, 
To facred joy beyond the ikies ; 
In Cjod our Saviour, may we find 
A paid'ning God, a Saviour kind. 

TEXT tvir. Chrifi who our Life. 
COL. HI. 

CHRIST is the life of all his faints s 
They life in him obtain ; 

His fpirit, life unto them grants j 
He for their )ife was Gain. 

In him they liye, on food divine," 
Which dotb fupport afford ; 

With Chrift, their fouls in 
In his dear Refh and blood. 

LWhen Chrift, their life, ir. glory comes,' 
And they with him appear, 

Life they receive, when from their tombs, 
They his bright image bear. 

When Chrift his fplendor will 
And faints their fears for/a fee, 

In glories cf that jfolemn day 
They glorious life partake. 

.'yhat glorious day of life and reft, 
To fotrwers of the lamb, 

Will make them all in Jefus bleft. 
For blifs they blefs his name. 

Infinite life, and glory, fhow 
The glory of the King 5 

That 
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a hat joy which all his members know, 
Wiil glory to him bring. 

TXST LVIII. Great Wonder in Heaven. 
REV. XII. 1. 

AN heav'nly fcene behold ! 
See what it doth unfold f 

Great wonders do the Church furround i 
Her Saviour's righteoufnefs 
Provides a wond'rous drefs, 

While fhe with gofpel truth is crown'd. 
Surrounded with the lighr, 
Like fun beams fhining bright, 

She fhows the glory of her King ; 
In heav'nly drefs fo fair, 
Her lucid robes appear, 

And praife and admiration bring; 
Lo 1 in this pleafing ftate, 
The world's beneath her /ecf, 

Like Jewiflj fiiadc, or Gentile toyss 
This world is like the moon, 
Unfeen at blazing noon, 

Nor light affords, nor eye employs." 
The truth which in Ch^ift's name 

Apoflles did proclaim, 
Like gems doth crown the Church's headj 

Thus the true Church doth fiiine, 
When Ihs by truth divine 

Is ways 0fh0lir.ef3.is kd. 

TEXT LIX,  
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TEXT LIX. Abftain fro fiejhly Lufts which 

w a r  a g a i n # t h e  S o u l .  1  P E T .  I I .  I I .  
THOSE who admire the things above, 

Have fcenes of grief below •, 
They feck to feed on things they love, 

Nor would they let them go : 
But yet againft their fouls they find 

Temptations bold and ftrong 
At enemies in ranks coinbin'd, 

Our lufts our ways do throng. 
Our fouls would dwell on things divine, 

And run the chriftian race •, 
Our foes would all their infiu'nce join, 

To ftop the heav'nly pace. 
To live as ftrangers here below, 

Doth pleafe an heav'nly mind * 
To vanity, and death purfue, 

The fielh is ftill inclin'd. 
From flelhly luft we muft abftain, 

By fin*fubduing grace; 
If in the heart they live and reign, 

The foul can have no peace. 

TEXT LX. Give, give.PROV. xxx. 1, 
HOW is the anxious foul befool'd, 
To think a fever may be cool'd 

With burning coats, or flaming fire ? 
Or think the world at its reqoeft, 
Will freely give a fixed reft, 

And fatisfy its vaft defire ? 
Let 
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Let art, her fubtle plots prrjed, ' ' 
And finding fortune then perfedt 

W hs.t art profoundly firft began ; 
Let frauds and tafte their fkill improve,1 

To give delight in worldly love, 
1 hefe cannot make a happy man. 

When wealth comes by the careful hand, 
And gold increafes l ike the 

The foul, then far from reft, would find 
borne greater good to call her own, 
V\mch is to her as yet unknown, 

To feed and pleafe the reftlefs mind. 
Great mammon, the fool's paradife, 
is made a ftage of grief and vice, 

from which true joy cannot proceed, 
Pieafure is fought in her in vain. 
Her bufy fons, with toil and pain, 

In her can't find the good they need;" 

TEXT l x i .  Ye received the of God. 
1 THES, I3. 

THANKS to the Lord he paid, 
For light and trnth difpJay'd 

In the fuccefs of his good word j 
When chofen fervants dear, 
The gofpel did declare, 

And iouls were brought to own the Lord, 
The gofpei's facrtd plan, 
Was nor devis'd by man, 

* reveals this glorious grace ; 
T hctfe 
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Thofe, who the truth believe, 
Do Chrift by faith receive, 

And bkfs the Lord with fongs of praife* 
Thofe who rejoice in God* 
Find new joy in his word •, 

The joy, the light, is all divine 5 
Truth fealed in the heart, 
By God's own hand is wrought, 

As God's own witnefs there doth Ihine; 

TEXT LXH. When thou comfort me? 
PSALM CXIX. 28. 

HOW are my eyes o'erwhelm'd in tears, 
While for thy word they fail ? 

How many are my groans and fears, 
While gloomy thoughts prevail ? 

My longing foul within me cries, 
"When wilt thou comfort me? 

When fha.ll thy light upon me rife, 
And make this darknefs flee ? 

When {hail the cordials of thy word, 
Heal and refrefh my wound ? 

When wilt thou help to me afford, 
And ail my fins confound ? 
hen {hail my eyes thy face behold, 
In thy good word divine, 

And thofe fweet myfteries unfold, 
Unco this foul of mine ? 

May I thofe true delights enjoy, 
Which in thy word appear; 

Then 
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Then will it be my fweet employ, 
T« feek my comfort there. 

0 •' may I tafte, and hunger more. 
For what thou doft bellow, 

And find the fulnefs of that ftore; 
Whjch feeds thy faints below. 

Thy word of truth, how bright it fhines 1 
Thy promifts, how kind ! 

Thy grace can pardon all my fins, 
And purify my mkd." 

TEXT LXIII. let always 
2C0R.vr .2O.  

JPLEST is the godly man, who gains 
By all the lofles he fuftains, 
And when he moft doth ftand in need 
He doth upon a fulnefs feed. 
When difappointments him attend, 
He doth fucceed beft in the end, 
And by his folly wifer grttws, 
By knowing that he nothing knows; 
He doth the brighteft dawnings find, 
In fcenes m which he is moft blind } 
He makes the greateft progrefs, when 
-He lees his race is to begin. 
He lives upon his daily breath, 
And finds his fwceteft life in death; 
Indeed, with joy he doth forbear 
Actions and ways which pleafant are; 

TEXT LXIV. 
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.TEXT LXIV. IVko ccmus all 
Tribulation. 2 COR. 

IN every dark and grievous' fcene, 
Which in my pilgrimage I find, 

May grace triumphant reign within, 
And guide and cheer my drooping mind. 

In all my wants, I've none fogreat 
As th ofewhich do concern foul ; 

May Chrift be truly my delight, 
And all my powers and paffions rule. 

When I have him, what can I need ? 
And when without him, what have I ? 

He muft be rich, and free indeed, 
Who can and will my tyants fupply. 

The treafure which to me belongs, 
When Chrift my only portion is, 

Exceeds the fame of angels tongues, 
And all my thoughts and hopes furpafs, 

Q may it be my conftant aim, 
To peace with Chrift, my Lord,maintain ? 

May he, whom all ought to efteem, 
Within my heart as fov'reign reiga ? 

and EXT ucy. Having a 
be with Chr 

NOTHING can 
Than joy in Chrift, my 
How glad, O Lord, rn 
Might I arife and dwell 
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Am I in trouble, or in reft, 
This is my wilh, my laft requeft. 
Set me from earthly tfcuble free, 
Still i dtfire to be with thee. 
But how ihall I this good obtain ? 
The (kfh will prove an heavy chain s 
The Spirit wi PneSto be free, 
And in that freedom bound to thee. 
I grieve, becaufe I find I rnuft 
Be (hackled with this heavy duft ; 
Might I but have my liberty, 
Soon would I fiy and be with thee,' 
But while it is thy blefled mind 
That I be to the body join'd, 
Patience I'll make my remedy, 
.'Till I may die, and go to thee.' 

TEXT LXVI. Thai the Power of Chrift may 
reft upon me. 2 COR. XII. 9. 

H E N  Chrift doth grant his aid to me, 
I then can courage take; 

Unlefs he guide me in his way, 
No progrefs Can I make. 

When his kind love he doth impart; 
And give my foul relief, 

I find his ftrength can cheer my heart; 
And dry my tears of grief. 

But when my heart is cold and dull, 
And ftrangely goes aftray ; 

When 
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When love moves faintly in my foul, 
And thought? of Chrift decay : 

Then, where can I for comfort go? 
In fin, I'm fore there's none; 

Unlefs ih Chrift I comfort know, 
I wilh all comfort gone. 

But, weak, I to Chrift may repair. 
And have my wants fupply'd, 

And will improve the ftrength which there 
lie dofh by grace provide. 

TEXT LXVII. Drazv with a true Heart* 
HEB. X. 22. 

LORD, what a heart is this in tnr, 
Which I attempt to bring to thee ? 
Vile as it is, do thou it take, 
And for thyfclf it holy make. 
Scarce can I raife my thoughts on high,' 
But foon from thee they feek to fly ; 
Strangely I lofe the things I prize, 
By wand'ring feet, and wand'ring eyes.' 
Would Angels, who on high abide, 
Be free to lay their harps sfide, 
And then their hearts and tongues employ. 
In worldly fcenes and worldly joy ? 
They do in happy union join, 
"To praife a Being all divine, 
And in the heav'nly fpherc do move,' 
In fcenes which all excite their love. 

»• Lord, 
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Lord, wean my heart from things below, 
Thou who daft all my weaknefs know •, 
And when from thee I go aft ray, 
Reftore me to thy pleafant way. 
I can draw near with a true heart, 
When thou doft truth and love impart; 
Unlefs thy grace my heart repair, 
My fins will reign and didfate there.' 

TEXT LXVIII. But I obtained Mercy, 
i TIM. I. 13. 

1 DO by fweet experience find, 
God in his mercy always kind : 
Sprinkled with mercy from above,' 
My foal is all bedew'd with love. 
The greateft joy I find while here, 
Doth in God's pard'ning grace appear j 
Nothing fuch pleafure can afford, 
As mercy in the love of God. 
God's healing mercy through his Son, 
Can cure the ill my fins have done j 
My fhameful fins, f can't endure; 
In hell no pain would grieve me more. 
Should ev'ry good from me depart, 
And forrows rife to break my heatc, 
They never can make me complain, 
If love within my heart may 'reign. 
Should juftice doom me down to hell, 
.Where I for fin defer re to dwell j 

My 
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y foul for nothing there would mourn* 

at this, alas ! from God I'm gone. 
I then could tell the faints on high. 
That with them I could pleafure vie ; 
If I true holinefs might (hare, 
My joy with theirs might then compare. 

TEXT LXIX. Refrejhed by iheey . 
PHILEMON, 7. 

GREAT is the joy the faithful find, 
In s£ts of mutual love, 

When grace unites each pious mind, 
Like fellowlhip above. 

The fouls of faints great joy receive, 
Refrcftied by each other, 

"When Charity the name doth give 
Of a dear Chriftian Brother. 

May all, who truly love the Lord, 
In love united be ; 

Thus they are helpers Heaven-ward* 
And in Chrifl's name agree. 

But when profefiors of Chrift's name 
Walk in an empty fhow, 

They do expofe his caufe to fhame, 
True love they do not know. 

When they the laws of Chrift defpife, 
Nor will his ways adorn, 

No wonder if contentions rife, 
And they be trodden down. 

TEXT lxx .  
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TEXT LXX. Cleave unto the Lord. JOSHUA 
XXIII. 8.  

MAY all God's faints, with willing mind, 
Efteem his holy law ; 

Then they lhail by experience find, 
That he their fouls doth draw* 

That love to God, which now they know*,' 
Will lad beyond the grave} 

They forward in obedience go •, 
The Loid their fouls will lave; 

The tokens of God's fpecial graced 
Which by the faints are known, 

Give them true joy in his good ways,' 
Ways, which they gladly own. 

Let willing minds in us be found, 
Who now God's bk(Tings (hare \ 

As we by him with to be own'd, 
Let us ferve him in fear. 

Cleave to the Lord, for he is good j 
In him the foul is bleft ; 

Jefus has enter'd, by his blood, 
Into the heav'nly reft. 

By faith, we muft cleave to him now, 
If with him we would dwell 5 

Our fouls may freely to him go j 
He can fupport us well* 

X TEXT IXXIL 
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RX KXT LXXI. The Sentence of Death in otif-
felves. 2 COR. I. 9. 

QUICKLY muft I complete my race j 
My fleeting days go off apace $ 
Short is the rime of rny abode ; 
To death I daily tread the road. 
My days in hafte away do flee; 
My tongue muft Ihortly filent ; 
"When I behold things here below, 
They are not long for me, I know. 
How foon muft I be call'd away, 
And to the duft commit this clay f 
Muft leave all fading comforts here, 
And on the flage no more appear ! 
Is this the ftate of feeble man ? 
Why then (hould trifles, fhort and vain, 
Poffefs a foul which muft endure 
When things of time fhall be no more ? 
Lord, may my foul thy call obey; 
And when the duft receives this clay, 
May I, in elevating love, 
Go to the joys which are above. 

TEXT LXXII. She floa not find her Paths. 
HOSEA 11. 6. 

THE needle, by magnetic pow'r, 
Points to the pole, and gives the hour; 
Arc), reftlefs, turns from fide to fide, 
'Till fixed points become its guide. 

Juft 
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Juft fo the foul is here and there, 
Plung'd in anxiety and care, 
On things which feem to give delight, 
But foon are loathfome to the fight. 
She woqld fome pleafure in them take, 
B>ut grief and toil they for her make; 
Flatter'd with hopes, both faife and vain, 
Her foncj porfuits jncrea/e her pain. 
Weary with feeking, back fhe turns, 
And for an abfent God Ihe mourns : 
Tir'd with thefe empty toys below, 
She weeps to think ihe fought them fo.' 
She fees Ihe loft fublimer good, 
While Ihe her vanities purfu'd : 
" Where is my God ?" fhe then doth cry; 
" Unlefs I find him, I muft die." 
Love, as a load ftone, touch'd the foul j 
She points to God, as to the pole : 
Love, by divine attra&ion, brings 
Her aim to be at heav'nly things. 
Moft holy God, thou only art 
A centre for my reftlefs heart; 
From thee, the centre of my love; 
Let me not once attempt to move. 

TEXT LXXIII. Happy is he. PROV.XVI 
HAPPY the man, whofe daily truft 

Is on his Maker's arm alone; 
God will fupport and fave the juft ; 

Mercy attends thtm from his throne; 
Safety; 
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ety and joy will them attend, 
Amid their troubles here below j 

Their God, on whom they do depend, 
All good upon them will bellow. 

Their faith will give them fweet repofe, 
Which in the blcfi'cd God they place $ 

Their confidence they fhall not lofe ; 
From God they have { a p p l y  grace. 

Lord, grant that I may truft in thee, 
And on thy goodnefs daily wait } 

All needed mercy fend to me j 
Thy mercy, and my fins, are great; 

Thv pow'r is always dill the fame, 
Thro' light and darltnefi, giief and joy ^ 

My fafeft guard is io thy arm; 
Thy fervice is my beft employ.' 

TEXT LXXIV.  Seek tbefe Things which are 
above.  COL.  IN,  X.  

To things which are above. 
Let our affedlions move, 

For Chrill, our glorious King, there reigns ; 
Be there, each ftrong defi'e, 
Souls which to him afpire 

May fing his love in lofty ftrains. 
A vain anl empty fhow, 
Are objects here below, 

And to the foul may fatal prove j 
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True pleafure for the mind, 
Is pure, and well refin'd, 

Jn ltreams of endlefs joy above. 
Scenes of inviting grace, 
In the Redeemer's face, 

May make cur fouls with joy explore 
The manfions Chrift prepares, 
For ail his chofen heirs, 

Who may rejoice forevermpre. 
If Heav'n gives real joy, 
Which will the foul employ 

In blifs, in one eternal round, 
Their fouls, while here below; 
May figh, and wilh to go 

Where they may walk grounds 

TEXT LXXV. Poffering ailThings 2Cor.vi 10. 
NOTHING can more delight the mind* 

When troubles do arife, 
Than to furmount things here below, 

For joy above the fkies. 
Are earthly things frcm us withheld, 

Do worldly comforts ceafe, 
If we a portion have in God, 

We then have real peace. 
Thus the true fervants of the Lord, 

Can in their God confide, 
^Though fading treafore of this life 

May be to them deny'd. 

Thofe 
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Thofe treafuyes which enrich the foul 
Are offer'd to us now; 

Salvation may be had in God, 
> And not in things below. 
Now in our Saviour, Chrift the Lord, 

We facredjoy may find ; 
And in hijn only may be found, 

Pure tieafures for the mind. 

TEXT LXXVI. They are Men wondered at. 
ZtCH.  HI. 8.  

MY foul on every fide befet, 
Lies in the dud, and mounts on high 

I ftrongly feek the things I hate, 
And wifh to bring my forrows nigh. 

I love to fee the Saviour fhine, 
And yet in darknefs choofc to go; 

I pant, I long for life divine, 
And ftill the ways of death purfue; 

.1 fee how empty all things are, 
And yet with them I love to dwell ; 

To Heav'n I fend my warm defite, 
Yet roll in fins as black as hell. 

I love to hover near my God, 
And yet I foon am from him gone ; 

iWith Chrift I make a fweet abode, 
Altho' his face I often fhun. 

kWith joy I meet contempt and fcorn, 
But at reproach I foon regret j 

I dare 
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I dare defy the fcoffer's frown, 
Yet llanders never wifh to meet.' 

TEXT LXXVII. Seek them not. JER. XLT. 5: 
IN things below, I plainly fee 
How they have oft deceived me ; 
In vain I feek to  f i l l  the  mind 
With empty chaff, and fleeting wind,,' 
Lord, in thy creatures thou art feen, 
In plants and birds, and beafts and men; 
Thy hand fupports them, and they fhow 
What thy almighty pow'r can do. 
Thy uncreated pow'r around, 
Hath ail thy works with beauty crown'dj 
Unto thy name is glory due, 
In all thy works which 1 do view; 
But if I don't thy beauty fee, 
In creatures which were made by thee, 
Then they no beauty can afford; 
Beauty is only in the Lord. 

Men, in their fins, and void of grace, 
On things of time their hopes do place ; 
While they their hearts do thus employ, 
They are remote from folid joy. 
While in their hearts the world doth reign,' 
More empty, needlefs care they gain j 
With things below, their.minds are fed,,, 
And thus are to deftrudfcion led. 

TEXT L X X I X J 
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ex t  l xxv i i i .  I was the Spirit cn tie 
Lord's  Day .Rev .  r .  10 .  c OME thcu,my foul, with all thy pow'rf, 

Bid welcome to God's bleffed day •, 
The day on which the Saviour rofc; 

This day, the tomb did him obey. 
This day, the great Redeemer /hows, 

The grave its prey can't al tvayj keep j 
For he, who on this day arole, 

Is the firft-fruit of thofe who fleep. 
D d Jefus fhow his pow'r this day, 

In rifing from his dully bed ? 
Will he, who is afcended high, 

At Sail appear to raife the dead f 
May thi« good day cur thoughts employ. 

In refeter.ee to an endlefs teft«, 
May we tfleem, with folemn joy, 

This facred day which God hath bleft. 
Mav we, while here, fome foretarte gain, 

Of joy not fourd in things , 
And knowledge of the Lord , 

Who relurretflion pow'r doth Ihow. 
We know the Saviour's pow'r divine, 

When we by faith his glory view, 
Wncn truth, like morning rays, doth Chine, 

To form our fpirits all anew. 

TEXT L-XIX. TEXT 
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TEXT txxtx. That I may win Cbrift. 
R. PHIL. HI. 8. 
JJfiAR Jefut, how divinely fwcet 

Thy kind embraces are, 
Which all thy welcome friends do get,' 

W ho unto thee draw near. 
To have communion with my Lord, 

Is mod delegable; 
The joy thy vifus do afford, 

All interviews excel. 
True love to thee doth tieanfe my foul,' 

Thy beauty makes it bright; 
Thy garment's hem can make me whole* 

Thy clay reftore my fight. 
A nuptial match with thee wiil make 

My foul a virgin fair •, 
A firoke which my hard heart will break* 

My .ruins will repair. 
A frown from thee deftroys my peace, 

My foul can't it endure j * 
Yet when thy frowns are on thy face, 

My foul is ftill fecure. 
What 1 receive from thee, I prize } 

I love to truft in thee; 
I give my all to thee likewife, 

When I thy glory fee. 
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TEXT LXXX. Ajufi M falletb/even 
and rifetb up again. PROV. xxir. 16. 

WHEN the bold tempter doth his moll. 
To (hake the {landing of the jull, 
Andfeeks to triumph in their fall, 
They {hall be vidlors after all. 
The tempter's boaftings all are vain, 
Againft their fails who rife again $ 
Though he againft them roars, yet they 
Shall like brave champions win the day. 
"Where is the ground cf boafting, then ? 
Doth it belong to feeble men, 
Who have thofe falls which make them fear 
The bold enraged tempter's war ? 
The ftrength of creatures cannot claim 
The honour of viftorious fame, 
Which crowned conq'rors do receive. 
Who in the Church triumphant live. 
The praife of vi«5l*ry all belongs 
To Zion's King, in joyful fongs ; 
Ecernal honours to him flow, 
By whom his faints their conqueft know."' 

TEXT LXXXI. What I do, tbcu knowtjl not 
now. JOHN XIII, 7. 

LORD, let me not difpute thy will, 
Or faithfulnefs miftruft ; 

I know that thou doft all things well, 
And all thy ways are juft : 

Although 
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Although the dealings of thy hand 
May a great wonder be, 

So that I cannot underftand 
What is well known to thee; 

Infinite wifdom doth perform 
What ail thy works difplay j 

Then never let a feeble worm 
Thy precepts difobey. 

Whatever, Lord, thou doft deny. 
This, of thee 1 requeft, 

That 1 thy prefence may enjoy, 
And then I {hall have reft. 

If I have thee, what can caufe grief, 
Or make my foul afraid ? 

,Thy prefence can afford relief, 
When I am fore difmay'd. 

TEXT LXXXII. There is no Enc 
Jacob. NUM. XXIII. 23. 

How vain are all the bold efforts, 
Which Zion's foes do make ? 

God will confound the crafty plots," 
And meafures which they take. $ 

When he appears refolv'd to fave 
His people by his hand. 

Protection in him they will have, 
Though foes infulting (land. 

Though they appear in fpite and chari 
They find there is no pow'r 
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n all created ftrength, to harm 
Where God doth make fecure. 

The Lord will fave his Hidden oriej, 
And htll's dtfigns will hlail ; 

His faithful fervints and his fons, 
Will ficm him never caft. 

Then let us leek that help from (3cd, • 
Which he affords his faints, 

That he may kefep us In his rtoad, 
And well fupply our Wants. 

TCXT LXXXUI.  'Thai Cbrijl iuyotp. 
flcarti. Em iii .  17.  

^X^HEN Jtfui fills m heart wich love, 
How lwret doth all his fervice prove I, 
In inguilh, He tan give me eate s 
fn forrows, make my troubles ceafe. 
Strength in him always doth remain, 
Through him my foul cao courage gain* 
Some near approaches at his feet 
Will make cbmmubion With him fweet. 
He makes me tafte his bvt below, 
While through this wildfernefs I go; 
What heart refrkfhtnent do I find. 
In being to his Will refigo'd ! 
If in him how ftrch joy is knowb, 
When be fendi his kind prfcfence do#0, 
How joyful is that bleffed place t 
V^hcreHcat'a bornfaulsdartllorarhiaCscef 

O when 
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O when fhall my poor foul be found 
With life and endlffs pleafort crown'dl 
Enjoy thofe pieafures well rtfin'd, 
And leave a tempting world behind I 

TEXT Lixxiv.  GrowinGrace. aPtT.1n.18. 
A Great and folemn wo.k 

Attends us all our days; 
We many trials muft engage. 

To grow in ev'ry grace. 
We muft not flothfui be, 

Becaufe the tafk is hard j 
Nor by difcouragements to iofe 

Advances Heaven ward. 
But with a love fupreme 

To Chrift and things divine •, 
May we a conftant watch maintain, 

Left we in love decline. 0 
The glorious gofpel fcene, 

Invites increafing love; 
The rightfeoufnefs of Chrift on high, 

Should draw Our hearts above. 
Let not attainments here, 

Excite us to a ftand ; 
But may our fouls feel always bound 

To reach the heav'nly land. 
This life will fooft be gone, 
' And ftafons be no more, 
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pr us by grace to ferve the Lord j 
'Come feed at grace's ftore. 

TEXT LXXXV. Ye cannot do the Things that 
ye would.  GAL. V.  17 .  

LORD, (hall the vicious feeds of hell 
Be fuffer'd in my heart to dwell ? 
Mull fin within my foul have fway, 
And lead my heart from thee aftray ? 
Can 1 endure to be a (lave 
To fin, the worft of foes I have ? 
Mud it within my heart appear 
As king, to reign a fov'reign there ? 
Was I for fin a fervant made, 
That it by me (hould be obey'd ? 
Can it in juftice once pretend 
1 am its iervant, or its friend ? ,* 
O God, my King, thou well deft know; 
That I my fervice to thee owe; 
Then let it be my whole employ, 
To ferve my God in fear and joy.; 
May I within my heart poftefs 
An ample portion of thy grace ; 
'And by its working in my heart, 
May 1 aft well a enriftian part. 
Dear JtJus, thou alone canft bring 
My foul to ferve thee as my King ; 
Be thou my fov'reign to maintain 
^Within my heart a iacred reign. 

TEXT LXXXV 1;  
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TEXT LXXXVI.  Againft fpiritual 
EPH. VJ.  12 .  

ALAS! how far my foul from God, 
How far below its proper reft, 

Were things, pofleft without his love, 
Defign'd to make a creature bleft ? 

Have I purfu'd with greateft care, 
God's iove, as my true happinefs ? 

Is it his glory I prefer, 
To all I am, or may peffefs ? 

Have I own'd Chrift, and his dear crofs, 
His fervice never to forfake ? 

May I his pure and righteous laws, 
For kind inftruftion always take. 

May I lore him, who lovely is, 
And lie fubmiflive to his feet, 

And by the vifits of his grace, 
Have favours from his mercy.feat: 

Sweet is the grace which I do fing, 
When Chrift is my exalted theme; 

Hofanna to the glorious King, 
Whofe praife the heav'nly hoft proclaim: 

TEXT LXXXVII.  Ephraim me about 
with Lies.  HOSEA XI.  12 .  

All thofe whofe ways are mark'd with 
Do all their fervices defile ; 
And, Ephraim like, with a vain 
Compafs the Lord about with 

Iguile 
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th * vain (how, the hypocrite, 
•facred things dare ufe deceit; 

In emp'y forms, will vainly try 
To make the Lord believe a lie. 
But thofe who are by grace finccre, 
With good and honed hearts appear, 
Though others aft by lies and fraud, 
Like Judab, they do rule with God. 
They with the faints do faithful ptovc, 
As heirs of grace they walk in love j 
In ways of holinefs they're found, 
Though fin in others doth abound. 
The caule of Chrift is their concern, 
And his religion will adorn, 
And for the faith with zeal contend. 
When it hath fcarce a faithful friend. 

TEXT LXXXVIII. Unto y O Men t I cat. 
PRCV. TIII. 4. 

WISDOM fends forth a moving call j 
Her voice proclaims it to us all 
O ccme, and make her offers fure, 
LTD we fhould have her calls no more. 
She fpread her gracious arms abroad 
To man, a rebel to his Gqd ; 
She calls from fin, and endlefa woe : 
When fhe invites, cocne let ui go. 
Let all the fons of men efteem 
The tidings which (he doth proclaim 1 
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Let us the voice of Chrift regard, 
Which doth direft us Heaven ward. 
If we will now obey his voice, 
Our fouls may in his grace rejoice j 
If we refufe his cat! ro hear, 
We may of happineft defpair. 
How ftupid are the fouls of men, 
While they purfue the ways of fin ? 
The dang'rous ways which now thty tread-, 
Down to deftruftion daily lead. 

TEXT LXXXIX. AS many as 1 , 1 rebuke 
V Rsv. in. 19. 

EAR what the great Redeemer fays, 
Concerning his peculiar ones, 

Who do that faith and love pofTVfs, 
Which makes them heirs with him As Sons 

" I'll clothe my face with fad rebukes, 
And vifit thofe I' dearly love ; 

With my chaftifing, fmarting ftrokes, 
1 will their faith and patience prove.'* 

And doth the Lord in vvifdem fee, 
That it is beft it fhould be fo ? 

That his own children chaften'd be, 
To wean their hearts from things below 

"Will ye/its make his chofen feel 
The ftroke of tiis afflifting rod ? 

Muft faints cn earth in trouble dwell. 
Whom he hath wafhed in hia bloo-

A a Then 
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Then let the men, who are his foes, 
j i* ill rivr God, and for their fins repent, 

T ^ they unto eternal woe, 
With right'ous frowns be quickly fent; 

f j | • 
T*XT XC. Honour the King, I PET. II. 17 

Je^US, the glorious King, 
Exalted on his throne, 

Sees cheerful faints and angels bring 
Their fongs to praife his crown. 

He took our feeble flelh, 
A crown of joy to gain t 

He d\'d, he rofe, he went to blifs, 
As Lord of all to reign. 

By faith be muft be own'd, 
Though he's a King unteen ; 

For mm below he has aton'd 1 
He muft be ferv'd by man. 

Honour to him be paid, 
Through all the earth abroad ; 

By thole whom he redeem'd and made, 
Be his great name ador'd. 

He once appear'd defpis'd, 
Here he receiv'd the fcorn, 

And now he is to honour rais'd, 
Here let hit fame be known. 

JEXT xct; 
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TEXT XCI. There is no Power but of God. 

ROM. xni. 2. 
To God fupreme, all pow'r belongs, 

Here on his footftool Ihown j 
Pow'r to create, redeem, and fave. 

Is in the Qodhead known. 
The Son, the glorious Lord on high, 

Ordained is to reign j 
His righteous fceptre he doth fway, 

Nor bears the fword in vain. 
To be the glorious Judge at laft, 

He furely will appear ; 
And full fubje&ion to his law, 

God doth of us require. 
Thole who this Ruler's word defpife,' 

Which heav'nly rules contain, 
Muft know they do refift that pow'c 

Which did the King ordain. 
Thofe who againft him dare rebel, 

Damnation do fecure; 
The great Redeemer's arm is ftrong,' 

Cloth'd with almighty pow'r. 

TEXTXCII. A marvellous Thing.JOHH IX. 301; 
IN works made known by Chrift below. 
He to mankind did clearly fiiow } 
The Father fent him from above, 
On the kind meffage of his lovei 

^.mazing 
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Amazing guilf? thofe finners load, 
"Who dare defpifc th* incarnate God ; 
He brought credentials from on high. 
And blaz'd the light in ev'ry eye. 
O wond'rous folly of the mind ! 
By which the firmer is inclin'd 
To rays of Heaven's glory flight, 
And fhut his eyes againft the light. 
While Jews of Mofes made their boaft, 
They to the truth he wrote were loft, 
Mofts will not their honour own, 
While they rejejft God's only Son. 
Let none of us, like ftubborn Jtws% 
The glorious light of life refufe; 
May truth, which doth in Jefus fliinc, 
Unite our fouls to things divine. 

EXT XCILI, He will fave+ ZEPH. III. I J .  
-•ET dangers come, and troubles fpring^ 
If God, my help, is near, 

Mv /oul, fecure beneath his wing, 
Has nothing then to fear. 

Now to the Lord, who is mod high, 
My foul \ do refign •, 

Lord, -tis thy right I can't deny •, 
I love to have it thine. 

Now, by thy grace, I own thy claim* 
And unto thee will live, 

yjh\\e I confefs rry fin with fhame, 
which I ft rayed have. 

Lordj 
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Lord, thou mayft juftly hide thy face, 
And leave me in defpair$ 

But as thou haft a throne of grace, 
I to thee will draw near. 

Thou, who moft rich in goodneft art. 
Through thy beloved Son, 

Can grace to wretched fouls impart, 
And no injuftice done. 

May it be pleafing to thy grace. 
To feed me from thy ftore ; 

Teach me the fweetnefs of thy ways, 
That I may ferve thee more. 

TEXT XCIV. 'The Glory and Praife cf \ 
P H I L .  I .  I I .  *  

MY God, inftruft my tongue to move, 
And fpeak the wonders of thy love j 

What love, more beauty can difplajr, 
Than that eternal love of thine, 
Which doth in the Redeemer Ihine 

More glorious than the morning ray ? 
Eternal praife is due to God, 
Sweet work to fpread his fame abroad , 

Let ev'ry faint this work purfue j 
•This work of duty, and delight, 
To which the fongs above invite, 

To give the Saviour glory due. 
The Father's love, well pleas'd to own,-
tThe work accomplilh'd by the Son, 

la whom he ever took delight; 
A work' 
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A work to which the angels fair, 
In all their ftrength unequal were; 

This work declares the Saviour's might: 
Great God of goodnefs, and of grace, 
In Chrift may I behold thy face, 

And thy life giving prefenee grant; 
By him may I this favour claim, 
LTo tafte thy love, and praife thy name, 

Found in thy Son, a real lainc. 
Chrift's right'ouinrfs can make complete 
A wretch who needs thy mercy great, 

Mercy, the fum of my requeft* 
My fins do make a wretched date, 
Grace can my foul at freedom fet, 

And lead me to eternal reft. 

TEXT xcy. The Word of tht Lord was PR#* 
cious. i SAMULL HI. I. 

OD'S great almighty hand, 
A fure foundation lays, 

For us to underfland 
The works which (how his praife; 

His work difplays 
A cheering fcene, 
Where we may learn 

His glorious ways. 
Behold his precious word, 

Here we his grace may know, r 
Here fee a glorious God, 

Where he bis love doth (how : 
Let 
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Let hearts arife 
With ftrong defire, 
And thoughts afpire 

To found his praile. 
We never can purfue 

A more exalted theme; 
Here grace and glory too 

Reveal God's holv name: 
O fw?ec employ ! 

Here we may trace 
The dreams of grace 

To perfefl joy. 
The treafure of the word, 

.Can well enrich the mind; 
Here, in our Saviour God, 

Eternal life we find r 
Vain world, be gone; 

Be hearts above ; 
Be Chrift our love, 

In his word known. 

TEXTXCVI. All are of theDuft. Ecct.111.20 
MY body form'd of thee, O Earth! 

May in thv bofom claim a reft ; 
By thee I had a fnameful birth, 

And fcenes to pain my troubled breads 
If I enlargement in thee have, 

I know thou art a prifon ftill> 
Far from the blefllngs which I crave, 

Thou canft not one good wilh fulfil; 
Ho w, 
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How many fcenes of grief and woe, 
On thee I conftantly behold ! 

How vain and Cran (lent all thy fhow ! 
How falfe thy hills of Ihining gold:! 

'Tit falfe, to fay that thou canft fait 
The breathings of an heav'nly mindj 

All that thou haft, and all thy fruity 
Were never for a foul de/ign'd. 

Farewell, O Earth ! a better home 
My heart and fervice (hall poflefs j 

My rifen Lord, once in thy tomb, 
Can give me all true happintfsi 

TEXT xcVII. We alfo joy inGoROM.V. N.' 
AM I a Chriftian now become. 

Is this my happy cafe, 
To be a foll'wer of the Lamb, 

his delightful ways ? 
ow (hall I praife redeeming grace, 
And ling the Saviour's love ? 

In him I tafte the joy of peace, 
With the great God above. 

O may my heart, inflam'd with zeal, 
This boundlefs grace declare ! 

My foul, thofe matchlefs glories tell, 
Which in my Jefus are ! 

No worth, no worth, in me is found, 
That I (hould tafte his grace, 

And fing the Saviour's merits round } 
With joy I fee his face. 

TO 
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To fee his face without a cloud. 
Will make my joy complete } 

O may I firtg his love aloud, 
Before the mercy feat 

TEXT XCVIII. Thou canjl not bear them "Which 
are evil. REV. II. 2. 

I To my Church my mind reveal, 
That I her caufe and int'rcft feel } 
I bear my faints upon my mind, 
In me they (hall protection find. 
Thofe Mintfters, who have a care, 
To make my light and truth appear, 
I will encourage to purfue 
The work which they are call'd unto.' 
My (aints, Who do defire to (hine 
In ways of holinefs divine, 
I will with love their fouls inflame,' 
To well adorn a Chriftian name. 
Who for my fake have grief below, 
I do- their works and patience know, 
Who do a faithful witnels bear, 
Agaiuft thofe men who wicked are/ 
With care in fpecial, you muft try 
The men who with a fpecious lie 
Pretend they are fent in my name, 
Rut my true gofpel don't proclaim/ 

*1 know ahd love the tried fainr, 
Who works with zeal, and does not faint} 

B b I knew 
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1 know the patience by you borne, 
When you my name and caufe will own. 

T EXT xcix. Te Jhall Reft for )our 
JfcR, VI. 16. 

IVIY dear Redeemer is my flay, 
And heav'nly light he will difplay ; 
O may my foul, with ftrong defire, 
To him, my only joy, afpiie I 
How long fhall I a mourner be, 
That I his fmiles no more can fee ? 
That I without him walk alone, 
And for his prefence fadly mourn ? 
Ah ! foolilb heart, which leaves my God, 
In leaving wifdom's pleafant road , 
Strange that my heart from God (hould go, 
And fondly plunge in grief and woe 1 

y God, the flay of all my hope, 
y love in thee may take full fcope ; 

Be thou the fum of all my joy, 
And be thy fcrvice my employ. 
Some fweet devotion I can find, 
And good employment for the mind, 
When I to God, my Saviour, live, 
And truft his grace alone to fave. 

TEXT c. 7bat tbofe which may it <K-
alted to Jofety. JOB v. n. 

Now let my foul arife and view 
The fcenes of joy above, 

And 
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And fe« if objefts here below 
Can claim one ait of love. 

How blefled are the faints, who dwell 
In that all glo'rious place, 

Where harps do found,where tongues do tell 
Songs of redeeming grace 1 

Their fongs of highefl: praife appear 
Below him they adore j 

If mourning was not abfent there, 
They'd mourn they praife no more. 

Eternity too Ihort would be, 
If it had any end, 

To found the fongs of grace moft free 
In Chrift their blefled friend. 

O mull the faints, who dwell on high, 
Live all on things divine 1 

And fhall the things below the fky, 
Engage this foul of mine ? 

TEXT CI. He is precious, 1 PETER, if. 7 
AY the Redeemer fhine, 

With his tranfeendent love ; 
May he engage this heart of mine,1 

To facred joy above. 
By faith in him, may I 

Receive his heav'nly aid ; 
1 only on his grace rely 

**e is my Lord arid head. 
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fefus. his name I know, 
The Saviour mcft completej 

In all my troubles here below, 
His comfous are moft fweet. 

When I enjoy his love, 
I cannot let him go, 

His vifits always quick'ning prove, 
No joy can cheer me fo. 

0 may his aims of love 
Surround me all my days! 

May I his faithful fervant prove. 
In his delightful ways 1 

Can I thpfe thoughts approve, 
Which Lad me from his love ? 

1 cannot let true comfort go, 
In thoughts of Chrift above. 

E X T  C 1 * .  W h a t  m a n n e r ,  o f  M a n  i s  i b i s  ?  
MARK iv 41. 

HoW precious is the Lord of love, 
Whofe glory is divine ! 

How vile my treach'rous heart doth prove. 
Which from him, doth decline ! 

How full of light doth he appear I 
More glorious than the fun I 

But yet my fteps fo heedlefs are, 
I into daiknefs run. 

He, a kind Shepherd always true, 
W^ll keep his chofea fheep j 
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But I do often from him go, 
A»d then no joy can keep. 

He is the bread of life for fouls, 
Sure and fubftantial foodj 

Why then do I forfake thofe rules 
W,hich he pronounces good ? 

His blood can cleanfe me from my fin, 
And wa(h away my ftain j 

But yet I am impure within, 
And mull of fin complain. 

While I my glorious Lord admire, 
Myfelf 1 will condemn, 

That 1 no more to him repair, 
And walk no more with him. 

TEXT cm. Put on the whole Armour of God. 
EPH. VI. 11. 

UNTO ourfelves, now let us take 
The armour of our Gad, 

And ftand, and fight, for Jefus' fake, 
If call'd, refift to blood. 

We do the Chriftian armour need, 
If we intend to ftand } 

By it in dangers we fucceed, 
When it doth us defend. 

If in diftrefs, Chrift hath to us 
A kind fupporter been, 

Let us apply unto his grace, 
To keep our fouls again. 
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Some new temptation may arifc, 
From which we feem fccure, 

And when unguarded, may furprife 
The (landing we thought fure. 

The tempter, in his fubtle way, 
Doth various methods take; 

And when we once are led aftray, 
True peace doth us forlake. 

Text civ. The Redemption of our Eodj. 
Rom. vim. 23. 

O Happy hour ! O glorious day ! 
When ( (hall leave this tent of clay; 
And never more with figha complain, 
That I am fctter'd with this chain. 
My fenfes all would, aft their part, 
To bani(h Jtfus from my heart; 

nd by fome objedl they approve, 
ake me-forget my higheft love* 

My appetite will prove a fnare, 
Without my watchfulnds and care ; 
And while that I the flefh would pleafe, 
Then Llofe ground in wifdom's ways. 
My fancy on vain objefls fet, 
Would all my mind a wandYing get; 
And give my confcience grief and pain; 
jWith images both light and vain. 
When fuchi temptations do me try, 
May 1 on Chjift for help rely, ^ ^ 

£.*SO3 
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And my attempts fuccefsful be, 
T hrough Chriil, who can do all for me. 
The body rnuft go to the grave, 
Before we full redemption have ; 
The faints will bodies* wear above, 
Which will all move in perfect love; 

Text cv. Whom IJerActs xxvii. 23; 
LORD, to thy glory may Hive, 
And to thee all my fervice give; 
I will with care thy law obferve, 
And gladly thy good, pleafure ferve; 
Should grief, reproach, diftrefs and pa? 
Attend me while I here remain, 
May I thy glory have in view, 
And praife thy name as thy juft due; 
Lord, what are earthly things to me, 
If I am (til! afar from thee ? 
Where can a foul true pleafure find, 
Which is net unto thee refign'd ? 
This world, with all its pomp and (how,' 
Cannot-delight me here below; 
O may I in it find a place, 
To wiftly run the Ghriftian race! 
My God, T to thy will fubmit ; 
All things behind, I will forget; 
May I by trials be refio'd, 
To things above engage oiy mind. 
Do thou this heart of mine imprefs 
With friendly feelings to thy grace; 
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In all the duties by me done, 
May love engage my heart and tongue. 

TEXT CVI.  J have waited for . 
GEN. XLIX 18.  

WHEN good old Jacob knew 
His glafs was almoft 'un, 

And that his fervice here below 
Would fpeedily be done.: 

When he unto his fons. 
Prophetic blellings gave : 

His faith relies on God alone, 
For peace beyond the grave. < 

He for his Saviour God, 
Had long a waiting beeo; 

With hopes in the Redeemer's blood, 
He leaves a woild of fxo. 

~e all a Saviour need; 
We all by faith mull live; 

And Jacob's God to Jacob's leed 
Will great falvation give. 

Thofe who are heirs of g'aee, 
Great blefiings lhall obtain, 

Who fcek the God of Jacob's face, 
Nor do they feck in vain. 

TEXTCVII.  The Joy of the Lord.NEH.VIII . I*  
No real pleafure can we find, 
When vanities aroufe the mind; 

We 
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And"nZ"i C'n truc F"ct. ndnot live near ,be God of grace, 
S ll*"' w ĉhed. who do.', know 
V*i - L • S°od than things btlow • 
Vain is their boaft of all their gains * 
Th acquir'd by care aotf painj; 
j. £ ma°' wnh whom I with to vie, 
Is he whofe treafure is on high, 
And, near the fountain of delight, 
Enjoys  the beams of heav'nly light; 
But he who makes it his chief care. 
To only for the fldh prepare, , 
Shall have my pity, for I know 

way wiJJ to deftruaion go. 
O may my foul by faith strife 
To joy above, which never dies ? 
When lhall I go to that bleft place, 
jvhete Chrift unfolds his wond'rous grace * 

I"EXT CVJII .  That I might come even to his 
• Seat ! Jon 

fct gr° and fPread my God, 
The forrows of my mind • 
Lpeak thoughts which rove abroad. 
To earthly fcenes inclinU 

I'll pray my God to fend relief, 
And call my waod'rings home,' 
wf me 'n bis tjiofomfafe, 
vWhere forrows cannot come. 

G c  I 'M 
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1MI reach for joy beyond the fky, 

Where j>y forever fprir.gs, 
E'en vvhete the foul Ends no annoy 

From tranfitory things. 
To tafte the joy of faving grace, 

Which now it faintly told, 
,To fee the dear Redeemer's face, 

Will frtfh delight unfold. 
,Then while we aft a part below, 

We'll feek for Chrift above, 
And by his gracious vifits know 

Communion in his love. 

EXT cix.' Let brotherly Love • 
HEB. XIII. I. 

0 GOD, the God of peace ! 
Engage my heart above •, 

Send down thy Spirit, and thy grace, 
And cheer me with thy love. 

1 will my mind employ, 
To do my neighbour good, 

And pray that he may peace enjoy 
In the Redeemet'a blood. 

I'll take a feeling part 
I n forrows he doth bear j 

With all who are-of heavy heart, 
May I a. buiden fhare. 

My brother's wealth and fame, 
Shall pleafure to me give ; 

And 
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And pray, his heart may b: in frame, % 
A huqsble faint to iive. * 

When others fpiteful prove, 
May I forgive the wrong ; 

And may the Saviour's dying love, 
Be on my heart and tongue. 

TEXT ex. Strong in , giving Glory to 
God. ROM. IV. 20. 

33 ̂ LPPY thofe fouls who do appear 
Enrich'd with beav'nly grace ; 

There Chrift, in whom true glories are. 
Reveals his glorious face. 

He who has Chrift, what can he need? 
Without him, what have we ? 

Fly to the Saviour's arms with fpeed j 
With gofpel terms agree. 

To have Chrift in your fouls, mult mean 
That you with him unite ; 

If you would facred joy obtain. 
He muft be your delight. 

May joy above engage the foul ; 
May Jefusbe your all ; 

May love, your kind affeftions rale j 
On Chrift for mercy call. 

Jefus will to the foul afFord 
The joy of grace divine; 

B y  the redemption of his blood, 
We may be free froWi fin. 

TEXT cxr." 
- ' 
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"EXT Cxi. He fervetk . 
ROM. XIV. 18. 

TRUE joy, and peace, and right'oufnefa. 
Belong to all the heirs of blifs; 
Chrift hath fecur'd for them in Heav'n, 
,Thac kingdom, which to them is giv'n. 
Heirs of this kingdom ferve their King; 
sThey cheerful fervice to him bring } 
Their joy and llrength is in the Lord; 
.They in his merits have reward. 
The faints beftow religious care 
On what Chrift's kingdom doth declare; 
I he more they do his kingdom view, 
The more they in his fervice do. 
Chrift's fervants only do obtain 
The juft efteern of God and man; 
The works of duty none do give, 
Who unto Jefus do not live. 
O ! may I always be employ'd 
In the good fervice of the Lord ; 
Firm in his caufe may I abide, 
And nothing turn my feet afide. 

.TEXT cxn. Jefus was called to the Marriage* 
JOHN 11. %. 

J"IAPPY the marriage, where the Lord, 
His facred prefence doth afford, 

And kindly there reveals his lovej 

How 
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How honourable is the gueft, 
How entertaining is the feaft, 

Graced with his vifits from above ! 
Where Chrift the Prince of peace is found, 
The nuptial is with honour crown'd ; 

How happy is the dove-like pair, 
Whofe hearts conformed to gofpel grace, 
Each other in the Lord embrace, 

Jointly devoted to his fear ! 
Firft to the Lord, themfelves they give, 
Then tq each other while they live; 

Making religion their employ, 
They view this tranftent life a glance, 
And live by faith and not by fenfe; 

Expeflants for fublimer joy. 
But wretched thpfe in wedlock join'd, 
Whofe hearts to Chrift no'union find 3, 

Abufing what they cannot eft; 
Antediluvian like, prepare 
Eor their own fouls a dang'rous fnare j 

Expos'd to mifery and woes. 

TE«T CXIII. The Lord cometb. J CDE, I4. 
GOD comes in flamis array'D ; 
His Maj?fty difply'd, 

!W"ill make the guilty nations fear 5 
Then would his foes retire 
To Ihun devouring fire, 

iWhcn he in glory will appear; 

Sinne^ 
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#Sinners with terrors aw'd, 
* Muft meet a frowning God, 
And (land before his gracious face °n 

The glory of the day 
Will infidels difmay, 

Who have defpis'd the day of grace, 
The Saviour, who will (land 
A Judge at God's right hand, 

In love and ji ftice then proceeds ^ 
Then will the tribes of men 
Find fcenes of blifs, or pain, 

According to their various deeds. 
Vile finneri then will know 
A dreadful overthrow, 

The J udge's fentence on them paft, 
Forever will abide, 
While they in fhame and pride 

Will know and feel their fouls are loft.' 
The coming of the Lord, 
Will to the faints afford 

A bright and welcome fcene; 
When glory in full blaze. 
Will ftimulate their praifc, 

To fing Hallelujah, Amtri. 1 

TEXT CXIV. 7'be Kingdom jhall be the Lord's 
OBADIAH, 2 1. 

O H APPY day ! when Chrift the Lord 
His kingly pow'r (hall take, 

And thofe who now rejeft his word, 
His willing fubjc&s make: 

When 
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When he who hath a glorious right 
To reign as Lord of all, 

Shall bring dear fouls with fweet delightf 
To hear his heav'nly call : 

When thofe to him fhall gathcr'd be* 
Who now difperfed are; 

And he in hcav'nly majefty, 
In glory fhall appear : 

When unto him there fhall be born, 
A nation in a day, 

And with his graces thofe adorn, 
Who gofpel calls obey. 

TEXT CXV. He rofe again the third Day, 
1 COR. xv. 4. 

I~«El praifes to the Lord, 
Infpire each pious bread ; 

Let faints, this day, the wonders tell, 
Of cur Redeemer Chrift. 

This fweet and bleffed day, 
Chrift raia'd his he red head; 

No longer in the tomb to lie. 
Among the filent dead. 

His friends with joy did find 
Him rifen from the tomb ; 

The grave his body had refignM, 
Free from corruption's doom. 

Come let us join the faints, 
^ And angeis, in their praile, 
Whofe harps and tongues are never faint, 

*** fongs of wond'rous grace. 
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